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ABSTRACT

Ibave, G., Jose L. M.Sc., The Universíty of Manitoba, October, 1981.

Effect of Specific Processins Methods on the Microstructural and

Phvsical Properties of PotaËoes During Potato Granule Production.

Major Professor; Dr. M.B. McConnell.

R¿w and cooked potatoes, variety Netted Gem (Russet Burbank), gro\47n

in ManiËoba 1980, specifÍc gravity 1.093-1.098 were examined by scanning

electron microscopy, since the objective of this thesis v/as to investi-

gate and study the effect of specific processing methods on the micro-

structural, physicat and nutritional properties of potatoes during

potato granule production. Photomicrographs \^rere provided for Periderm

and CorËex, Outer Medulla and Inner Medulla or pith area tissues in the

nevT potato revealing starch grains of various shapes ancJ sizes.

Mj-crowave, boilÍng \.irater, sËeam and boiling v'/ater plus sËeam \¡7ere

used for cooking poËatoes. Different Ëime-temperature combinations were

applied in order Ëo follow the principal changes in the microsËructure.

Photomicrographs revealed interesting aspects, such as the initial steps

in gelatinization, agglomerization and separation of starch granules from

the cell wall disËÍnctive for each cooking method. Processing of tubers

using added calcíum was also studied since organic ions are thought to

play an effecËive role in Ëhe formation of strong molecular associations,

producing collapsation of the starch granules as observed ín the photo-

micrographs.

PotaËo granules were produced using f.reeze-Ëhaw process and conti-

nuous process; add-back granules were furnished by a commercial source.
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PhoËomicrographs from those granules showed a striking dífference amongsË

them because the staËe of the water present in the cells during dehydra-

tion played the mosË importanË role over the mícrostrucËural and produc-

tion characteristics of Ëhe final product. Quality \^7as evaluaËed on the

basis of physico-chemical properties and yield, finding Ëhat the freeze-

thaw granules were superior to the add-back (swelling poTder 4L-49 mI

lLO g dry maËter for freeze-thaw and 26 rr.L/IO g dry matËer for add-back)

and to the conËinuous (B1ue Value Index of 130-169 for tt:'e freeze-thaw

and 233-270 for the continuous). Freeze-thaw granules cooked by the

microwave system gave the greaËest yíeld (867"). Changes in the nutri-

tional qualÍty of the potato T^iere monitored during each processÍng

operation. In addition, the free starch and pectic subsËance contents

were analyzed as Èhese are Ëhought to play an importanË role in granule

product Í on.



1. INTRODUCTION

MosË botanists agree thaË Ëhe poËaËo, a dicotyledonous plant,

originated in the New lüorld, especially in SouËh America (SmiËh, L977;

TalburË and Smith, L975). The narne potato is believed Ëo have origin-

ated from Ëhe Indian name "BaËatas". For many centuries Ëhe potaLo

tuber served as the primary food source of the Indians of Peru. Appar-

enËLy, suffÍcient potatoes T^rere dehydrated to provide for periods when

fresh potatoes r^7ere noË available (ThornËon and Sieczka, 1980).

The potaËo is an important componenË ín Ëhe dieËs of much of Ëhe

worldrs population. ConsiderÍ-ng potaËo consumpËion only in Ëhe UniËed

SËaËes, annual per capiËa consumptíon for fresh and processed rose from

103 1bs G6.7 ke) Ln L956 to 116 1bs (52.7 kÐ Ln L975 (Table 1). Con-

sumptíon of fresh producË dropped while that of processed product rose

during Ëhis period. Per capita consumptÍon of frozen pot,atoes unde Ëhe

greatesË gains while Ëhe dehydraËed product increased iËs popularity by

a facËor of five. As life styles contÍnue to change in our society the

consumptíon of Ëhe processed product ís expecËed to further erode the

consumpËion of the fresh product,.

PoËaËo proËein has a very good qualíty aËtributed to the presence

of essentíal amíno acids but is limiËing in meËhionine and histidine.

The tuber is one of the most imporËanË naËural dieËary sources of

ViËa¡uin C in many counËries (Iladzi.yev and SËeele, L979); Ëhe nutrient

composiËion of t,he potaËo is lisËed in TabLe 2. In addítion Ëo iËs



TABLE 1. U.S. per capiËa consunpËÍon of potatoes'1

Year Fresh Processed ToËal

L956

T96L

L966
1

L97 L

L97 6

88. 0

83. B

72.4

56. B

51.2

L4 "7

25.5

44" 4

6L.9

65 "2

L02.7

109.3

116" I

LL9,7

tL6 "4

Processed2

Canned Frozen Shoestring,
SaraËoga

and chips

Dehydrated

t956

L96L

1966

L97 I

197 6

1.3

1.5

L.7

2"2

2.0

2.9

6.8

L7.3

30.3

36.9

8.9

L2.3

L6.7

t7 .3

L6.2

r.6

4.9

8.7

L2.L

10. 1

1a11 ,h"
2Revised

Source:

vaLues are in pounds.

to include poËaËoes used in soups, ste!'rs, etc.

Crop ReporËing Board, Economics, SËaËisËics
and Co-operaËives Service, USDA.



TABLE 2. The nutrient composition of poËaËoes.(1)
The values, excepË for energy, are shown in
percenËages of Ëhe U.S. Recourmended Daily
Al-lowances , U. S. RDA"

NuËriËiona1
values

Percentage U. S"
RDA, (150 g approx.

one serving)

Energy

ViËamin C

Iodine

ViËanin B6

Niacin

Copper

Magnesium

Thiamin (81)

Phosphorus

Protein

Folíc acid

Iron

Riboflavin

ZLnc

13 "2L

0 
" 
0512

0. 188

0.96

0. 130

o "0254

0"0670

0.0467

2.48

7 ,82

0.4L30

0.0315

0 "492

54 .L5 rag (2 )

0.0423 mg

0"597 mg

3.84 mg

0,49L mg

0.0381 E

0.153 mg

0.0980 c

3"62 c

32"5I mcg

2 "L06 mg

0.1326 mg

0.801 mg

About 460.3 J

56.6%G)

15 "2%

L6.4%

L2.L"/"

L6"9%

7.8%

8.7%

7 "3%

4.7%

4"9%

5.27"

3"6%

3 "97"

(1)N,rt.itiona1 vaLues selected are those for which averages
are expecËed to show a percentage of U.S. RDA equal to or
greater than Ëhe percentage of energy provided by one ser-
ving of potat,o. DaËes are taken, from 1975'76 study sPon-
sored by the Potato Board and conducËed by Ëhe University
of Idaho (Dr. Jorg AugusËin), the UniversíËy of Maine
(Dr. John Hogan and Ruth True) and Ëhe U.S.D.A. Red River
Valley Research CenËer (Dr. Roy Shaw and Dr. R. Tona).

(2)Ranges are due to varíations in values due to storage Ëime
(0 - 10 months) and Ëo varieËal differences.

(3)Oata are averages after weighing Ëhe infLuence of varíeËies
and storage time"



nuËrítional quality, the poËato is an effícient producer of food energy

and on a per hecËare basís must fÍgure prominently ín combating any

world food crisis. RecenË data indícate that the Potato produces 74"5%

more food energy per hecËare than wheat anð. 58% more than rice, also,

potaËoes produce 54% more protein per hecËare than wheaË anó' 77.6% more

Ëhan rice. In fact, no other food can maLch the poËato in iËs produc-

tion of food energy and food vaLue per hectare (Thornton and Sieczka,

LeB0).

Processing of poËatoes ínËo dehydrated granuLes is perhaps the

most, satisfacËory method of creaËing a product thaË is not only nuËri-

Ëiona1ly and organoleptically adequaËe, but rerÉins so over an extended

period of time. However, such processing musË be carried out in a con-

trolLed nÉnner to ensure thaË most of the poËaËots original value is

reËained.

PoËaÉo granules are dehydraËed mashed potaËoes in granular form

thaË can be quickly reconsËiËuËed to mashed potaËoes by the addition

of hot 1íquid (HarringËon, Olson, trrleston and Belote, L959). Various

procedures have been advocated to attain poËaËo granules, amongst Ëhem,

the tAdd-backtt process which is presenËly employed on an exËensive

scale. In Ëhis method a porËion of the dried producË is added Ëo

freshly cooked, mashed poËatoes, producing a moist granular mixture that

is subsequenËly dríed to powder (O1-son, HarringÈon, Neel, Cole and

Mullins, 1953, L954; Olson and HarringËon, L955; Noves, L969; Talburt

and Smith, L975; Smith, 1977; HadzLyev and Steele, L979).

A relaËively new process recenËly discLosed by Ooraikul (1978)

eliminates or minimizes some of Ëhe major problems which have been

p1-aguing Ëhe convenËional Add-back process and is called Freeze-Thaw
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Process. The drying of potaËoes using the Freeze-Thar¡l process,

apparenËly originated 2000 years ago Ín South America (Treadway, Heisler,

lJhiËtenberger> Highlands and GeËcheL1, 1955). This process involves

conËro1led freezing and thawing of Ëhe cooked, mashed potatoes before

dehydration. Freezing followed by slow thawing, has caused a f.reeztng

ouË of lvaËer from Ëhe solubilized starch, leaving a firm strucËure Ëhat

will mainËain its physical proporËions throughout subsequenË dehydratíon

(Olson, Harrington and McCready, f951).

The objective of this thesis was to investigate and study the

effect of specific processing meËhods on the microstructural, physical

and nuËritional properties of potaËoes during poËato granule production.

For Éhís purpose poËaËoes, varieËy NeËËed Gem (RusseË Burbank) were

used because of their wide acceptabí1ity by the potato dehydraËion

indusËry. The differenË cooking methods appLied are listed in Table 3.

TABLE 3. Cooking meËhods.

1. Boiling waËer"

2. Microwave

3. Steam

4. BoÍling vTater in presence of

5. Pre-cooking in boiling !'74Ëer

6" Pre-cooking Ín boiling r¡7ater

caLcium and finaL cooking by

L00 pprn of calcium.

and final cooking by steam"

in presence of 100 ppm of
sËeam"

The primary areas of concern T¡iere:

1. The effecË of specífÍc processes on the ce1l

on Ëhe properties of the potato granules.

2" The effecËs of variaËions in the dehydraËion

microstructure

and

process on Ëhe



properËies of PoËato granules.

3. The effect of specific processes on the nutrienË quality of

potato granules.



2. LITBRATURE REV]EI^I

2.L P-otato Composition

2.L.L Effect of Specific Gravitv upon PotaËg Compositþn

Specific gravÍËy of raw potaËo is widely accepËed by Ëhe PoËaËo

processing industry as a measure of ËoËaL solids, starch content and

other qualities. However, Ëhe specific graviËy Ëota1 solids relat.ion-

ship is noË clearly understood since many factors may af.f.ecË Ëhis para-

meter. These Ínclude: variety) area of growth, internal composition

of Ëubers, anaLyËical- technÍques and perhaps oËhers (FirzpaËríck,

PorËer and Houghland, L969).

shippers (L976) found that quantitaËive relationships beËween

specific gravity and dry maËter conËenË !üere not sufficiently stable

Ëo serve as a general measure of prediction under all conditions. For

s)<amplee tubers groürn in ferËilLzer trials or subjecËed to differenË

sËorage ËreaËments may give differences in specific graviËy Ëhat are

noË entirely caused by differences in dry maËter conËenË. The inter-

cellular spaces in tubers are quiËe variabLe and wilL affect the specific

gravity reading (I(ushman and Haynes, 1971). The variability rr,ay be

large enough Ëo overcome real differences in dry matËer contenË and

resuLt in no observed differences ín specific gravity.

Reeve et al (L97L) reported ËhaË potatoes may gain in specific

gravíËy and ËoËal solids contenË beËween earLy and later harvest dates,

however, environmentaL factors nay reverse this trend. On the other
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hand, maturity of the tuber was found to have only a mínor ímpact on Ëhe

relaËionship between specific gravity and dry matter contenË (Shippers,

L976). Organoleptic studies showed concLusívely that Lubers of identi-

cal specific gravity from different varieties vary considerably in

mealiness and potatoes wiËhin one varieËy wiËh a range of specifíc

gravities differ in mealiness (Unrau and Nylund, L957; Clark, Lombard

and lJhiteman, 1940).

PoËaËoes vriËh 1ov7 specific gravity Ëended to be more variable in

sugar accumulaLion between sËem and bud porËíons than high specific

graviËy poËaËoes (Figure 1) (Iritani and !{eL1er, L976).

Low or inadequaËe fertiliËy caused sígnificantly greater reducing

sugar forupËion in the stem portion aË alL specific graviËy levels than

did adequaËe fertility (Fígure 2) 
"

The amíno acid and nitrogen contents on Ëhe fresh basis tended noË

to vary with specific graviËy. On the other hand, the amino acid

cont,ent on Ëhe dry basis tended to increase as Ëhe specific gravity

decreased. Thus, Ëhe increase in specific graviËy is due t,o an increase

in total sol-ids contenË not to amino acid conËent and is probably due

Ëo starch (Talley and Porter, L970).

IË is highly desirabl-e Ëo have uniform specific gravity among Ëhe

Ëubers of a varieËy parËicul-arly for applicaËion in the processing

industry. This uniformity would reduce some of Ëhe problems LhaË

occur in Lhe processing of potatoes (Lana eË a1 , L970).

2.L.2 Changes in PoË,aËo ComposiËion Due Ëo SËoraæ

Solids conËent of poËatoes is of major importance in processing.

High solids contenË has been associated wiËh mealiness, crispness,



Figure 1. Comparison of stem and bud porËions of Russet Burbank
potatoes on specific gravity and reducing sugar accumulation
during storage aË 5.6oC (Iritani and tr'Ieller, L976).

Figure 2" The effecË of low ferËiliËy in comparison Ëo adequaËe
ferËÍlity (hieh fertility) on specific graviËy Ëo reducing
sugar accumulaËion in storage of sËem and bud porËions of
Russet Burbank PoËaËoes (IritanÍ and !,leller, L976).
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rigidity and reduced oi1 upËake in french fries, wiËh increasing yield

recovery of dehydrated poËatoes and chips, and with lower oil content in

chips. Low solids poËaËoes slough less during boiling and are preferred

over hígh-solids potaËoes in soups and salads. Since sËarch comprises

65 to B0% of the poËato solids, iËs composiËion may also be important

in predicting qualiLy of the finished product. The toËal solids conLent

and the starch composíËion of potatoes are inherited characËerisËics and

both are influenced by cuLtural practíces and sËorage condiËions.

trüeaver (l97Ba) found ËhaË Ëhe relaËionships for distribution of solids

among differenË parts of Ëhe tubers werenot changed by storage treatmenËs

in any of the varieties tested. Solids conËent was changed by sËoragee

but noË uniformly in all Ëhe varieties.

Changes in weight and, to a lesser degree, in specific gravity of

Ëubers during storage was much more dependent on relative humidity than

on ËemperaLure (Figure 3). IË is evident from Ëhe data presenËed thaË

in the temperature range which is cusËomary in potato storage, Ëhe rela-

Ëive humidity is far more importanË with respect Ëo weighË loss than

the Eemperature (Shippers, L97Ia, b).

The amount and kind of sugar in a particular variety depends on

growing environment, maËurity of the tubers at harvesL, cultural prac-

tices (irrigaËion, fertíLLzation, etc, ) and Ëime and temperaËure of

storage and/or recondiËioning (Kushman, L969). The low temperaËure used

to mainËain Ëhe Ëubers for extended periods of Ëime causes an increase

in the sugar conËent of mosË varieties (tr{eaver, L97Bb; Augustin, L975).

As Ëhe nutritional status of processed producËs is now beÍng

stressed, along wiËh Ëhe economic and environmenËal impacËs of new pro-

cessing technology, the nitrogen contenË of raw Ëubers and processed



Figure 3. Interact.ion between sampling daËe, temperature and relative
humidity wiËh respect Lo percent weight loss of RusseË
Burbank potaËoes during storage (Schippers, 1-97L)"
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potato product s becomes increa singly importanl. !'Ieaver (1978c) f ound

thaË sËorage Ëreatments significantly changed the total and free amino

acid níËrogen contents. However, Talley (1970) found that variations in

amino acid content with sËorage Eime are not very sÍgnifícant. Alanine,

which decreased with time, \¡7as the only amino acid showing a definítÍve

Ërend. Proline showed the opposite trend Lo alanine in these sËudies

(Talley, LTTO; Berkeley and GallÍard , I974b; Sweeney, Hepner and Libecic,

re69) "

As far as lipids are concerned, a large decrease in total lipids

content occurred during Ëuber growËh (Figure 4), aËtaining a level aË

maËuríty which then remained relatívely constant throughout storage'

The percentage composition of individual fatty acids remained remarkably

consistent throughout the life cycle of the potato Ëuber with palmiËic,

linoleic and linolenic acids represenËing 957" of Ëhe total fatty acid'

Very líttle change occurred in either the polar or neutral lipids during

sËorage of the potato Ëuber (Berkeley and Galliard, L974a).

2.2 Protein in Potato Tuber

2 "2 "L Composition

The total Nitrogen content in raw poËato varies between 0.24 ar¡d

0.36% on a fresh, or I to 2% on a dry weight basis. This corresponds

to 6 to L2.57" crude protein (N x 6.25). However, since crude protein

consists of a heterogeneous mixËure of N-contaíning compounds, the true

protein content is one-third to one'half of the calculated theoretical

1eve1 (Reiter, L956).

2.2-2 Tvpes of Protein

ProËein is present in the mature Ëuber as r¡/ater-soluble albumin



Figure 4. Changes in total- lipid and
growth and sËorage at 5oC
were harvested during the
and Galliard, I974a) 

"

the major faËty acids ËhroughouË
of poËatoes. The potato Ëubers
20Ëh week after planting (Berkeley
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(4% of. the rotal protein), slightly and readily soluble globulins

(1"4 and 74.6%, respectively), ethanol-soluble prolamin (f.B%), dílute-

a1ka1i-soluble glutelin (5.5%) and non-so1ub1e skeletal protein (LL7")

(Hadziyev and SËeele, L979) "

Racusen and Foote (1980) isolated a major glycoprotein using

electrophoretic studies and its composition is given in Table 4.

2.2.3 Quality and Type of Amino Acids

Potato protein quality has been attributed to the presence of

essential amino acids, which except for histidine, are present in sub-

sËantially higher amounts than in some cereals (Kaldy and Markakis, L972)

The high lysine content of potaËo proteins aPPears Ëo mâke them poËen-

tially valuable as supplements to wheat proteins (Ihorr, 1980).

All the bound essenËia1 amino acids, particularly lysine' valine

and phenylalanine \¡rere present in substantial proportions (Jaswal , I973).

The following amino acids T/¡ere identified by ion exchange and paper

chromatography from potato proteins; phenylalanine, methioníne, tyrosÍne,

alanine, lysine, gluËamic acid, glutamine, aspartic acid and asparagine

(Furnholmen, Winefordner, Dennison and Knapp, 1964).

2.2.4 Phvsical Appearance

Hoff et a1. (L972) isolated crystalline cubical bodies from potato

cytoplasm, mostly in the outer cortex of the tuber and identified them

as proteins, predominantly of molecular weight of 7 7,000. Later, Nuss

and Hadziyev (1980) established that only two to Ëhree of Ëhese cubical

proËeins are present per cell and those of globular shape comprised

close to 75% of the total cel1 protein"

The cubical proteins t{ere relaËively high in lysine and low in

cysteine/cystine (Hoff , 1972a).
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TABLE 4" Composition of potaËo Proteins

Component

g of anhydride amino acÍd or
free sugar per 100 g protein

GlycoproËein Albumin

ala
arg

asp

g1u

g1Y

his
i1e
leu
lys
mef

phe

pro

ser
Ëhr

Ëry
tyr
va1

NH:

Sugars

Hexosamine

OËher sugars

Total

5. 10

2.90

9" s0

10. B0

2"7 4

2.28

3. 50

9.20

6 .55

2.36

5 "26
3.20

4.90
6 "9s

deËermined

5.2r
4.10

deËermined

0.78
5"20

90.73

4.57
4.00

t2. 05

9.26
/, ooa. J )

L"7L

3" 84

6"6L

6 "44
L"77

4"7 6

4. 06

/, o/,
-. t-

3.46

L.28
7 .L2

3.7L
2 "09

noË reported
noË reported

86.66

not

not
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2"3 Lipíds of Potato Tuber

2.3"L ComposíËion and DisËributíon

The lipid content of poËaËo tubers is too 1ow Ëo be nutritionally

significanË, only 0 .5% on dry weíght basis (Ga11iard, L973). FaË analyses

have established Ëhat at least 90% of. the Ëotal acids rdere a saturated

acid, palmitic and two polyunsaturaËed acids, 1ínoleic and linolenic.

FurLhermore, it was found Ëhat the percenËages of índividual acids varied

only slighË1y among varieËies and that a signÍfÍcant inverse relationship

exísted beËween linoleic and linolenic acids (Gal1iard, I973; Galliard

and MaËthew, L973; Berkeley and Galliard, L974 a,b).

Reeve, HauËala and !üeaver (L969) and Mondy and MaËËick (1969) found

thaË the apicaL bud end had significantly hígher totaL lipid and phos-

pholipíd fractions Ëhan the basal sËem end of the tuber.

2.3"2 Composítion. Distribgtion and ImporËance of Lipids ín Potato.
Varietv NeËted Gem

The lipid content of the peel was 2% t1nat of the flesh 0"6L% and

Ëhe whole Ëuber 0.77"L (dry weight basis). Linoleic and linolenic acids

tr{ere more abundanË in the flesh than ín Ëhe peel, however, peel was rich

in acids with a chain length greater dnan Crr. (HadzLyev and Steele, L979).

Pun and Hadzíyev (1978) found thaË Phospholípids wete 52% of the

ËoËal lipids of raw tuber, followed by glycolipíds (20%) and sterol

lipids (L6%). The major glycolipids were digalacËosyL and monogalactosyl

diglycerides, the laÉËer being the most unsaËurated Luber lipids. St,erols

presenË were cholesterol, sËigmasterol and B-siËosterol, which was close

Ëo B0% of the ËoËal sterols. Triglycerides and oËher neutral lipids,

incLuding free acids r.^iere onLy L2% of Ëhe toËal lipids.
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Accumulated evidence indicates Ëhat off-flavors in dehydrated Potato

products are partly due to fatty acid oxidation, since fatty acids Present

in poËatoes have a high degree of unsaturaËion (Galliard, I973)"

2.4 Starch

Starch is formed by a linear component called amylose and a branched

one called amylopectin. Both linear and branched fractions are laid

down in a radÍal fashion. Wherever possible, the linear chains and

linear segments of the branched molecules associaËe laterally to give

parallelwise bundles called miscelles (Schoch and E1der, L955; Banks and

Greenwood, L959). Most of the miscelles are said to be composed of

amylopectin, occasionally amylose (Badenhuizen, L969).

2.4.L Properties of the Starsh

Granule size has significant influence on the propertíes of Ëhe

starch (Keny, Goeríng and trrlatson, L969), since large granules are seen

Ëo gelatínlze firsË, whereas a few sma11 ungelatinlze granules often

remåin when the process is otherwise compleËe (Banks and Greenwood, L959).

Granules are resistant to the action of amylases (Fuwa, Sugimoto

and Tanaka, L97B).

The amylose films of the starch are highly birefringent, both wet

and dry and in convergenE poLarízed light they show a typically uniaxial,

optíca1ly negative interference paËËern (Rundle et a1, L944; Sehoch and

Maywald , 1956) "

Starch has Ëhe capacity to complex wiËh many liquid-molecules

(Osman-Ismail and So1ms, L972).
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2.4"2 Pot,aLo StarcL CharacËerisËics

Potato starch has relatívely Large oval granules with pronounced

oysËer shell-like sËriations around an eccentrically placed boËanical

cenËer or hilum (Schoch, L945). The granule appears to have successive

layers or growt.h ríngs lÍke an onion and these are Particularly well

defined in potato starch (PÍginan and Horton, 1970). Inlhen viewed under

poLarízíng microscope, the granule shows a strong inËerference cross

cenËering through the hilum (Alsberg, 1938). In addíËion to thís concen-

tric organízatíon, the granule appears to lrave some sort of radial sËruc-

ture (Sterling and Pangborn, 1960), andfor radíaL fibrillar clusters

strucËure (trIetzstein and SËer1ing, L977; Ga11anË, Degrois and Sterling,

1972) "

In the radiaL arrangemenË Ëhe microfibrils of Ëhe grains are

radially organLzed, often appearing to be individualized as miscelles

(Sterling, L965) against amorphous background (TeLler, 1938; Sterling,

L97L). Seven individual micelles are closely packed hexagonally in a

microfibril and cemenËed together with amorphous portions of the fibril

(Sterling, I974, I976). This fibrillar sËructure implies Lhe presence

of pores on the grain surface (Hadziyev and Steele, 1979).

ResulËs have shown thaË amylose isolated from laboratory-prepared

poËaËo starches possesses a number-average degree of polymerizatíon of.

Ëhe order of 4,000 glucose units, having Ëwo amylose fractions:

(1) easily accessible maËerial- of reLatively low degree of polymerizatíon

and (2) a fracËion of higher degree of polymerLzatton requiring disrup-

tion of the granule before isolaËion" Also, granules may contain frac-

tions with properties inËermediate between those of amylose and amylo-

pecËin (Cowie and Greenwood, L957) " AnylopecËins contaín up to 26
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glucose residues/terminal group (Halsal1 et a1, 1948)"

The raËio amylose/amylopecËin in Potato starch is abouË 1:3

(Johnston, Urbas and KLranzada, 1968).

2^4^3 Properties of the Potato Starch

Potato starch granules display very special properËies; they have

exceptionally high density, high birefringence and high swelling PoT,üer

(Badehuizen, L969; Banks and Muir, 1-980). The presence of esterified

phosphate (presenË in the form of glucose-6-phosphate concentraËed in

the anylopectin fracËion) in potato starch is reported to be responsible

for iËs high swelling power due to charged particles repelling each

other (Otha eÉ al, I967a, b; BadenhuLzert, L969; Goering, I97B).

2,5 ViËamins in PoËatoes

Of Ëhe six viËamins included in Ëhe recomrnended daily dietary

allowances of the Food and NuËrition Board of Ëhe National Research

Council, potaËoes offer subsËanÉial amounts of four, Vitamin C (ascorbic

acid), Ëhiamin, niacin and riboflavin. Potatoes supply up to 90% of Ëhe

U.S. recommended daily allowance (USRDA) of vitamÍn C and are consi-

dered a major source of Ëhis nutrient (Talburt and Smith,1975). One

hundred fifty grams of raw potaËoes can supply as much as L2% of the

IISRDA for ËhiamÍn, up to 8% for riboflavin and folic acid, each as well

as up to 20 and 30% for niacin and viËamin 86, respectively (Augustin

eË al, 1978, I979a, b; Voirol, 1974). Augustín (L979a, b) established

the compositional range of viËamíns in raw potaËo, finding thaË ascorbic

acid varies from 10.7 Ëo 18.3 ng per 100 g of raw poËato, thiamine 0.08

Ëo 0.13 mg, riboflavin 0.03 to 0.05 mg, níacin L.32 to 2.03 mg, vitamin

BO 0.18 to 0.31 mg and folic acid 5.9 to 1-7.3 mg.
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A newly harvested ttNeËted Gem'r potato conËaining some 30 mg of

vítamin C per 100 g fresh weight typically dropped to 22 mg after Ëhe

first monËh in sËorage, 15 ing afler the second, 11 mg after Ëhe Ëhird

and abouË B mg afËer the fifËh month of storage, while additional

storage had only a s1íghË influence (Sweeney, Hepner and Libeck, L969;

Hadziyev and Steel-e, L979; Augustin, 1975).

Ascorbic acid is low in Ëhe epídermis and absent in the cork tíssue

of potaËoes (Smith, L977). Since poËatoes are low in fat, they contain

very litËle of Ëhe fat-soluble viËamins (Talburt and SmÍth, L975).

2.6 Mine.ral Constituents in PoËaËo Tuber

The poËaËo is known to be one of Ëhe richest food sources of minerals

and probabLy the least expensive source of most of Ëhe oËher nutriËíonal

essenËials of our diet. Although the raw potato conËains about I%

mineral maËter (fike and Johnson, L940), iË is low in calcium content

(llaydar et al, 1980).

True et al (L979), working wíËh Ëhree major U.S. varieties found

Ëhat the mineral conËenË did not change appreciably durÍng cooking. The

approximate composiËion of mínerals for raw poËaLo are presenËed in

TabLe 5.

2"6.L DístrÅbuLion of IíneraL ConsËituents in the Tuber

The main differences in the distributÍon of several constituenËs in

Lhe potato tuber rùere as follows: Ëhe periderm, vascular maËerial and

ouËer celLs of the cortex shown higher levels of calcium, parenchyma

cells shown low concenËraLion. lutragnesitrm r{as present in higher l-eveLs

in Ëhe vascular rnaterial and periderm. The concenËraËion of potassium

and phosphorous increased from sËem Ëo bud end; Ëhe piËh area, as com-
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TABLE 5. Míneral composiËion of raw potato Ëuber.

Mineral Composition , USRDA2 % of USRDA

per 150 g Fi{Bt suPPlied Per
150 g

Calcium, g 0.003 - 0.009 1.0 0.27 - 0.93

Copper, mg 0.150 - 0.320 2.0 7.50 ' 15.98

Iodine, mg 0.014 ' 0.025 0.15 9.22 - L6.40

Iron, mg 0.250 - 0.808 18.00 1.39 - 4.49

Magnesium, g 0.026 - 0.029 0.40 6.50 - 7.25

Phosphorus, g O ,047 - 0.069 L.0 4.70 - 6.90

ZLnc,mg 0.256 -0.500 15.0 l.7l- 3.33

Alqrmim¡m, mg O. LB2 - O ,525

Boron, mg 0.106 - 0.L67

Manganese, mg 0.141 - 0.244

Molybdenum, mg 0.0L8 - 0.039

Potassium,g 0.378-0.483

Seleníum, mg 0"012 - 0.01-2

Sodium,g 0.005-0.0L2

lFrush weight basis 
"

2Urrír"d States Recommended DieËary Allowance.
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pared with the remainder of Ëhe tuber had a lower conten¿ of manganese,

zinc, copper and a higher conËent of chlorine (Johnston et al, L96B;

I,rlarren and trrloodman, L973),

BretzLoff (1971), working wiËh "Netted Gemfr found Ëhat the cortex

tissue, which ís more Prone to sloughing Ëhan Ëhe pith had a higher

calcium concentraËion. Thís would appear paradoxical íf. inËrinsic

caLcium is really a major factor in cel1 adhesion. He also found that

díviding the piLh area int,o inner and ouËer regions reveaLed Ëhat calcium

levels vTere neaïly the same ËhroughouË Ëhe pith.

2.7 Pectínê

Pectins are esterifíed galacËurans or more coinmonly rhamnogalacturans

in which the 1-4 linked D-galacËuronan chains are interrupted at inËer-

vals by the inserËions of -L rhamnopyranose residues. OËher constituent

sugars are atËached in side-chains and incLude D-galactose, L-arabinose,

D-xylose and occasionally trace amounts of other sugars (Stumpf and Conn,

19BO; Rendl-eman.. Lg78b; Pigrnan and t'Iolfrom, L945' L946).

2"7.L DislributÍon of Pectin in PLanËs

In the case of plant cells, carbohydraËes of Ëhe celluLar matrix

are largely concenËrated in the cell wall, a distinctíve structure lying

external Ëo t,he plasmalemma. In general, the waLl is composed predomi-

nantly of carbohydraËe (mostly po1-ysaccharides), though proteins, lipids

and polyphenols are other imporËant components (Wolfe, L972; Gunning and

SËeer - Lg75). The cell walls are formed by a highly ordered fibrill-ar

componenË, consisLing largely of cellulosee arranged in a less ordered

or amorphous matrix of hemicelluloses, pectins, proteins and other sub-

stances (Cook and SËoddart, 1973).
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2"7.2 Structure of Pectins

A |tpecËÍc triad't ütas Proposed in order Ëo explain the pectins

st.rucËure; Ëhis is as follows: a protopecËin (insoluble, native pectin),

pectic acid (an ideal galacËuran) and pecËinic acid (its ideal meËhyl

esther (Eskin et al.' L97L; Cook and Stoddart, L973)"

2.7 "3 ImporËance

The pecËin substances play an importanË Part in the cohesion and

rigidity of ceLls. The so-cal1ed middle-lamella, i.e. the conËacting

surface of parenchymatous cells which binds ËogeËher Ëhe cel1 tJall, con-

sists mainly of calcium and some magnesium salËs of protopectine as do

Ëhe prímary and secondary celL wal1s (Jaswal-1, L969).

2.7 ,4 PecË,ins in PogaËo Tubers

Pectin substances in raw Ëuber exisË in Ëhe form of protopectin,

Ëhe vJater-insolubLe parent substance, and Pectin which is composed of

water-soluble pectinic acid. ProtopecËin can be subdivided inËo two

fractions. The first can be rendered r{aËer-soluble by treaËmenËs with

sequesËering agents, while Ëhe second is sËrong1-y bound by enmeshing

with other filament.ous macromolecules in the ceLl i¡aIl and ís not soluble

in the presence of sequestering agents (Bettelheim and SËerLing, 1955b;

Peters eË al , L954; Ooraikul eË al-, L974; HadzLyev and Steele, 1979),

2.7.5 DÍsËribution of Pectins in Ëhe Tubeg

IË has been shown that pecËin subsËances are presenË in the primary

cell wal1. They are also found as a cementing material in Ëhe rniddLe

lamella beËween adjoining cells, where Ëhey are assumed to be made up

principaLly of calcium salËs of pecËic and pectinic acids (Parsonius
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and sharp, L939a, b; Gee, Reeve and Mccready, L959; BeËtelheim and

SËerling, 1955a, b; Haydar et a1, 1980).

The water-soluble pectin is charactetljzed by a relaËive1y high

methoxyl content, 1ow calcium conLent and a high viscosiLy, conËributing

little Ëo any cementing effecË (BarËolome and Hoff, L972a, b).

PecËic acid generaLLy had a 1ow degree of esLerificaËion (about

4O%) and \^ras pïesent in higher concentrations in the corËex and periderm

than in the inËerior tissues. The degree of cross-linking due to cal-

cium and magnesium ions is lowesË in the ouËer layers of the potaËo

tuber and may be Ëhe reasorÌ that sloughing occurs in this area (lllarren

and !'loodman, L973; Reeve et al, L969b).

2.7.6 PecËin Composítion in Pora

PoËato Ëubers conËained an average of 1.2% (wet basis) of ce1I wa1l

niddle lamella Íraterial . This maËerial i^7as composed of 55% pectin sub-

sËance, 7% lnemÍcellulose, 28% cellulose and 107. proËein. The isolated

pecËin substance conËained 5L% anhydrogalacturonic acid and 49% poLy-

saccharide, while Ëhe hemicellulose conËained 7% anhydrogalacturonic

acid and 93% polysaccharide. The pectin polysaccharide were composed

of. 6% rhamnose, 0.6% fucose, 5"6% arabínose, 1.8% xy1-ose, 5.8% in¿Lnnose,

L2% gaLactose and 56.7% glucose (Hoff and CasËro, L969) .

2.7.7 Role of PecËins in PotaËo Tqbc!

The pectín subsËances have usually been assr-imed Ëo fulfil a struc-

Ëural role in planË tissues, good adhesiveness causing coherent tissues,

low pectin sLrength (poor adhesÍveness) leading to weak tissues which

readíly disintegraËe (tr{arren and trÙoodman, L973; Freeman and Ritchie,

L94O; BeËËel-heim and Sterl-ing, L955a, b).
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2.8 Minor CogstiËuents ofiotatoes

2.8.L Phenolic Compounds and Their Importance

IË has been known that Ëhe darkening of potatoes involved an erLzy-

maËic oxídation reaction which produced the characteristic blue-gray-

bLack col-or and this is especialLy prominent aË Lhe sËem-end porËion of

a tuber (Cheng and Hanning, 1955). It has been suggesËed thaË the

colorless precursor was produced by Ëyrosinase (Phenolase) acËion

(Sweenwy, L969; Muneta, L981). Tyrosine, oËher free alpha amino acids

and chlorogenic acid amongst others have been listed as subsËrates

(Reeve, Hautala and trrÏeaver, L969b) 
"

Chlorogenic acid was found to be the only Ëannin-like substance

present in deËecËable amounËs in extracËs obËained from all Ëhree of the

types of potato Lissues, the skins, the díscolored areas and Ëhe cent,er

flesh. In addition, L-Ëyrosine was found to be present in detectable

amounËs in the discolored areas and the cenËer flesh of the Ëubers;

Caffeic acid was present in the skins (Reeve et 41, I969b; Henderson,

1968; Cheng and llanning, 1955). The normal tuber contaíned 62 mg of.

toËal phenols and 4.9 mg of O-dihydrophenols per 100 g (Johnson and

Shaal, L957),

2.8"2 Reducing Sugars

Glucose, frucËose and sucrose are the major sugars in poËaËoes

(i^Iilson eË al, 1981) and a highly signíficant relaËionship exists beËween

Ëhese sugars and Ëhe exËenË of non-enzymatic browning of processed

poËaËo products (Shwimmer et al, L957). Potatoes stored at low Ëempera-

tures accumulate sugars due to relatively 1ow respiraËory acËivity

(Eskin eË al , LgTl-; LaËies , 1964) and this accumulation is accomplished
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at the expense of st.arch (Paez and Hulton, L970)

2.8.3 AcÍds in Ëhe Tubgr

Acids in potatoes r^7ere found

Citric and malic acids were found

(Curl and Nelson, L940) 
"

citric, malic and oxalic acids.

proportion of about 20 to 1

to be

ina

2 "8"4 OËhers 9onstituente

It is pertinenË here Ëo review other minor constituenËs of potaËoes,

to provide a more complete record of tuber consËituents. Amongst them

Soladine and Solanin have been demonstrated to be present mainly in buds

end of maËure tubers. These compounds are present in "Netted Gemtt,

increasing Ëhe problems of biËLer flavor and toxicity (Reeve et al ' I969b;

Maga, 1980).

Other compounds such as calcium oxalate crystals are also found

in cortex and pith area of the Lubers as well as crystals of basic

calcíum phosphaËe found in the corËex Ëissue of potatoes (Reeve et aL,

L96eb).

2"9 HísËoloev of Ëhe Tuber

Reeve et al (L969a) developed Ëhe sequential origins of tuber

Ëissues as shown in Figure 5 and may be compared with the scheme pre-

senËed in Figure 6. FÍgure 5 shows three rouËes of limited contribuËion

(broken lines) for development of (i) periderm, (ii) primary phloem and

primary xylem and (iii) storage perenchyma of the perimedulLary zone.

The differenË tuber zones, Ëissues and synonymous terms used in

describing maËure Ëuber anatomy are compared with solle colnmon mis-

applicaËions (Table 6) that appear in scientÍfíc literature"



Figure 5. Diagram of Ëíssue organs and Ëhe tissues comprising zones of
potaËo Ëuber. Broken lines indicaËe linited paËhways of
differenËiaËion.
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Figure 6. Int,ernaL strucËure of poËaËoes, Ëuber cross section.
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2,L0 DiscoloraËíon Reactions

The most obvious nanifestation of deterioraËion in peeled and pro-

cessed potat.oes is browning, which may be accompanied by the impairnent

of flavor, ËexËure and nutritive value (Smith, 1958). Four mechanisms

ín browning !üere reviewed by Eskin et al, L97L and are presented in

TabLe 7.

TABLE 7" Mechanisms of browning reactions.

Mechanism Requires
oxygen

Requires amíno
group ín inÍtial

reacËion

pH OpËimum

Maillard

Caramelízation

Ascorbic acid
oxidation

Phenolase

+ aLkaline

a1ka1ine, acid

slightly acid

slightly acid

+

+

Heisler eË al (1962) observed that stem end blackening r¡7as asso-

cíaËed wiËh 1ow poËassium content. On the other hand, non-enzymatic

browning is due to interactÍon beËween reducing sugars and amino acids

(Maillard), but other formaËion of soluble brown colors are due to

organic acÍds, metals and phosphate ion (Schwinmer eË a1? 1957; Ross,

L94B; Hughes and Swain, L962a, b, c).

Rendleman (1978a) found that chlorogenic acid plays an imporËant

role in the blackening of potatoes due to the oxidation of complexes

beËween iron and chlorogenic acid.

Reducíng subsËances such as ascorbíc acid, prevenË Ëhe enzymatic

browning by reducíng Ëhe quinones formed in díphenol oxídaËion (Simon
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eË al , L955; Ross, L94B) "

Sweeney (L969) found ËhaË varietíes highest in free tyrosine content

had the greatest enzymic browning when exposed to air.

2"L0"1 Brownins Inhibílion Using Sodium Bisulfite

Tyrosine is iníËially oxidízed by polyphenol oxidase (phenolase)

Ëo a reddish-orange ttdopachromett pígmenË" Further oxidation and polymeri-

zatLon reactions result in changes from brown to black meLanin pigments

(Muneta, 1981). The most common commercial method of ínhibíting eflzy-

maËic blackening of peeled potatoes ís by Ëhe use of sodium bisulfite or

a combination of bisulfiËe and citríc acid. BisuLfite alone is effec-

tive as an inhibitor of 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl alanine oxidation, the first

product of Ëyrosine oxidation. BisulfiËe may also reduce the quinones

formed in the oxidaËion process, or iË may form colorless addition pro-

ducts with the quinones (MuneËa and I,{ang, 1977; Green, L976). SulfiËe

applied gave somewhaË betËer protection against non-enzymatLc browning

(HendeL eË al, 1955) and marked protection was achieved at low moisture

(Hanning and Hunsader, L957) "

Peeled potaËoes of medium size, dipped in a L% solution of meta-

bisulfiËe for 2 min had an S02 conËent of 50 ppm; the uptake increased

boËh with t,he concentration of Ëhe solution and Ëhe tíme of soaking. It

vTas also influenced by Ëhe physical condition of the cut surfacee a

rough surface absorbing more sulphite than a smooth one (Furlong, 196L) 
"

2.L0.2 Brownins Inhibition by Other MeËhogs

Mapson and Tomalin (1961) inactivated phenolase acËiviËy using

heaË, infrared radiaËion and radio-frequency por/'ier, buË these methods

have a major disadvanËage since producËion of off-flavors were present
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during subsequent storage. Símon eË a1 (1955) reported thaË calcium

chloride was effecËive against non-enzymatic browning and in conjunction

with sulfite was more effective Ëhan either of the two used individually"

They suggested that Ëhe inhibitory effecË was due to Ëhe chelation of

calcium with amino acids.

AddiËion of adenosine Lriphosphate (ATP) to poËaËoes inhibits the

brownÍng produced by enzymic oxidaËion of phenols (Makower, 1964a), Ëhe

mechanism by which ATP prevenËs browning is not known" Makower (L964b)

aLso found thaË diphosphopyridine nucleotide inhibíted enzymíc browning.

Other methods were reviewed by Eskin et al (L97L).

2.LL PotaËo PeeLing

Peeling is one of the mosË important sËeps ín processing of poËatoes.

Effectiveness and efficiency of peelíng to a great extent determÍnes

yíeld of finished product, labor cosËs of subsequent inspections, amounË

of waste, and Ëhe cosË of waste disposal.

Under ideaL conditions, peeling would require removal of onLy a

very Ëhin outer layer of the potato; it would leave no peel, eyes or

other maËerial to be removed subsequently by hand trimming and, above

all, it would leave the newly exposed surface of the potato unchanged

by contacË wiËh heat or chemicaLs. Unfortunately, in actual conmerciaL

operations, ideal condiËions are never achieved (Talburt and Smith,

L97s).

Commercíally, poËatoes are peeled by three Processes: 1) abrasive,

2) steam and 3) caustic. Caustic peeling is the mosË wídei-y used (Orr

et a1, 1980).
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2"LL.1 Abrasion Peeling

Abrasíon peeling removes peel by raspíng or rubbing the poËatoes

against a carborundum surface, while spraying with water. However, ín

the case of russeted varieLies and those with deep eyese abrasion

usually involves excessive peeling loss and considerable trimming to

produce an accepËable product. (Feustel and ltrarringËon, L957).

2"LL"2 Steam PeeLing

Steam peelíng conditÍons usually used are live steara at 690 kPa for

25 sec (Orr et al , 1980). tr'Ihen sLeam peeling is used a cooked surface

is formed and it is very susceptible to spoílage and discoloration

(FeusËeL and HarringËon, L957).

2.LL.3 CausËic Peeling

BasicaLly Ëhe caustic peeling process consisËs ín inrnersing the

potatoes in a hot (80 to 102oC) concentrated (15 to 25 wt%) solurion

of sodium hydroxide (NaOH). Typical residence Ëimes range from 3 to B

minutes. CausËic peeling is a mass transfer limiLed process until the

outer peel has been penetrated. AË this point it becomes a chemical

reacËion raËe controlled process (McFarland and Thomson, L972).

Powers eË al (L977) reporËed ËhaË peeling losses in Russet Burbank

poËaËoes, using lye, appear Ëo be in the B to over L7% range"

Hot lye soluËion, penetraËes the periderm and breaks down the inter

cel1ular pecËic subsLances, swe11s and gelatinizes the starch granules

and reacts with chlorogenÍc acíd forming a yellowing color (Orr eË al,

1980; McFarland and Thomson, L972; Reeve, L976). Ideally, lye penetra-

tion only as far as the pheLloderm beneath the phellogen, or cork

cambium, should suffice. Such penetration perhaps would average abouË
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0.3 mn in depËh for the Russet Burbank variety (Reeve, 1976).

2"LL.l¡ MorphologicaL Characteristics of PotaËo Peel_Removed by Varígus
Technigues

The morphological charact.eristics

techniques \¡rere reported by Orr et al

Table 8.

of potato peel removed by various

(1980) and are presented in

2.L2 Cooking MeËhods AppLied in PoËaËoes

MeËhods applied for cooking poËatoes are: boiling, r,7ater, sÈeam,

microwave and baking.

Boil-ing \¡rater has the disadvantage Ëhat inËercellular material- will

diffuse reducing the nutriËive value; sËeam and microrùave are belíeved

Ëo prevent diffusion of Ëhe inËercellul-ar material improving Ëhe main-

tenance of the original val-ue of the potato (Talburt and Smith, L975).

2,L2.1 Engineerins Factors Involved in Boiling Water and Steam Cooking

trrlhen Ëhese processes are applied, heaË transfer is the dominant

phenomenon involved. I,{hen the rat.e of heat transfer is dependent on

Ëime iË is described as unsËeady-state or ËransienË heat Ëransfer (Charm,

L963). A key factor involved in Ëhe evaLuation of unsLeady-sËaËe heat

Ëransfer is the relaËive importance of internal and exËernal resistance

Ëo heat Ëransfer and a dimensionless number ca1led Biot is used (lleldman

and Singh, 1981).

tr'Ihen poËaËoes are cooked, boËh Ëhe internal resísLance and convec-

tive heat-Lransfer coefficienË aË Ëhe surface must be accounËed for in

deLermining the temperature disËríbution during heating and time necessary

for cooking. In this casee Ëhe Biot number fal1s between 0.1 and 40

(McCabe and SmiËh, L967; Earle, L966; Ilerkel,1974),
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TABLE B. Morphological characËerístics of Potato peel
removed by various Ëechniques.

Characteristics Hand Abrasive SËeam Caustic
peeled

SËarchgranules ++++1 +++ ++ +

InËactness of Partial to
intercellular present comPlete
junctions presenË present to parËial dest,ruction

and disorganL-
zaLLor-

Cellular definite definiLe slighË complete
arrangemenË pattern patÉern change of change of Pe;

f.or Pe¿ for Pe Pe; some much cellular
and P3 cell-ular collapse

collapse

Overall damage slighË
Ëo peel none slight (ínËercell- extensive

ular and
inËracel l-u-
lar tearíng)

Shape of peri- sLighË1y elongated
dermal cells normal normal expanded wiËh collapsed

cracks cells wiËh
amorphous
starch
granuLes

I# = AmounË of sËarch granuLes with increasing trend ín sign.
2P" = PeridermaL cells.
3P = P"r.nchymal ceIls.
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2.L2 .2 }4lcrowave Heating

l4icrowaves are electromagnetic T/'raves of very short wavelengths (1 m

Ëo 0"1 unn) working at t!'ro frequencies (2,450 MHz and 9L5 Vfrlz) (falatat

and l(roger, L973) "

Since all maËeríals are made up of atoms and molecules and Ëhese

moLecules can be íonízed or electrically neuË.ral, then when an electrical

fiel-d is appl-ied to Ëhe polar molecules in foods these molecules tend to

behave like miniaËure magneËs and attempt to Line up wíth the fieLd. In

an aËtempt to line up in Ëhe electri-caL field such molecul-es oscillate

rapidly as the elecËrical field created by microwaves keeps changing

millions of tímes per second. Frictíon between the molecules as they

rotaËe in the field causes the production of heaË. MoLecules and ions

alíke roËate in the microwave field causing heaË by Ëhe energy of their

coLlisions. As a result, foods high in hTater contenË are readiLy heaËed

by microwave energy (Copson, L975).

2.I3 Chanses in the Tuber During Copkiae

IË appears that Ëwo fundamental changes are necessary for converËing

ravr poËato inËo cooked tissue: (1) geLaËinizatíon of Éhe starch and

(2) a narked decrease in Ëhe ceL1 adhesion of Ëhe t,issue (Parsonius and

Sharp, L939b; Pyke and Johnson, 1940; Hoff, L972).

In general, cooking has major effecËs on the pecËic maËerials of

Ëhe poËato. The most obvious is a solubilization effect causing sePara-

Ëion of the cells (Freeman and RiËchie, 1940; Parsonius and Sharp, L939a).

PecËic maËerials become more sol-uble as a result of de-polymerization,

breakage of hydrogen bonds and higher ËemperaËure of soluËion (BeËLelheim

and Sterling, L955a; Ooraikul et aL, L974; Moledine et al, 1978) " theJ3
r)?i:,,

is also a decrease in the calcium content of the cooked potatoes and a'utt\..
:1 

,\,.1.._."" . .:1
tt\ 

-.;-=-, 
:-':- , '
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decrease in intrinsic viscosity (Reeve, L972; BetteLheim and Sterling,

Ig55b; Pyke and Johnson, L94O). Much of the solubilized pectic sub-

s¡arice diffuses into the cooking medium. A constant effect, is a lower

methoxyl conËent in the cooked potatoes, t.his may be due Ëo Che activity

of enzymes in the firsË few mínutes of heaË.ing, perhaps to a direct

heat-induced de-esterificaËion or to removaL of ftactions of higher

ester contenË by the cooking l¡7at.er (Bettelheim and Sterling, L955a).

Upon cooking of potatoes all the starch granules are rapidly geLa-

tinized, large granules geLatínLzing more easily than the sma1l ones

(A1sberg, L938; Cheng and lladziyev, 1980). Microscopic examinaËion of

cooked poËaËo tíssue showed that Ëhe large swollen granules compleËeIy

fíl]-ed the cel-Ls and also Ëhat almost all of Ëhe cell wa11s remaíned

intact aft;er cooking, although the tissue cells became distended by

Ëhe swollen gel and tend Ëo separaËe, part,icularly in meaLy tubers

(Parsonius and Sharp, 1938a), due to the degradation of pecËic substances

between and in Ëhe cell wall (Jericevic and Ooraikul, L977; Ooraikul

et a1 , L974).

Swelling of the gelatínized starch is the major factor tending Ëo

cause ?trounding-offt' of cel1s and thus cell separaËion (Bettelheim and

SÉerling, L955b). However, Bret,zloff (1970) did noË supPort this idea.

In normal cooking, potaËo Ëissue permeability was increased most

sharpLy aË a tenperature slightly above 60oC (140oF). Holding Potato

Ëissue at 4BoC (118.4oF) f.or 27 hours destroyed Ëhe semi-permeability

properLies of the poËato Ëissue (Parsonious and Sharpr 1938b).

2-L3^1 Pre-Cookins of Potatoes and iËs EffecË

tr{hen poËaËo tissue is held for some Ëime at moderaËe ËemperaËures
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(50 to 80oC) and subsequently boiled, Lt at1ains a firmer texËure than

potatoes Ëhat are boiled without Pre-treatment. ?orËer et al" (1959)

believed Ëhat the effect is due to sËarch reËrogradation whích results

in decreased swelling power of Ëhe starch granules. Linehan and Hughes

(1969) and later Suzuki and HizukurL (L979) postulated mígraËion of

amylose from the starch granuLes Ëo Ëhe rníddl-e lamella" Infiltration

by amylose into the ceLl wall fabric was believed Ëo resuLt in reinforce-

menË of mechanical sËrength of Ëhe cell wall and middle Lamella.

Bartolome and Hoff (L972b) believed that when the cell membrane is dis-

rupted by heaËing above 50oC, soluËes from the cytoplasm and probably

also from vacuoles diffuse inËo intercellular space and activate Ëhe

enzyme pectin meËhylesterase. Given sufficient time, the enzyme inter-

acts wiËh accessible meÉhyL esLer grouPs on Lhe poLyuronide chains to

produce addiËíonal free carboxyl grouPs. Diffusing divalenË ions,

eiËher magnesium or calciume finally establish cross-linkages between

chains and render Ëhe tíssue more resistanË to further thermal degrada-

Ëion (Fígure 7). Since a major proportion of the ËoËal calcír¡m of potato

Ëubers is bound in Ëhe sËarch (Hadziyev and Steele, L979), it is like1-y

that Ëhe relaËive proportions of Ëhese metals interacting with uronide

depend on the sËaLe of the sËarch granules"

2.L3.2 TexËure of Ëhe Tubers After Cookíng

Several- broad indicaËions can be made concerníng poËato texture

(BetËelheim and SËerling, 1955b): a) the starch content is the principal

determining facÉor in poËaËo texture, its role ís Ëo bríng abouË a slight

disËension of Ëhe cel1 waLls during geLatLni.zatÍon, inducing a t.endency

in the ceIls to separaËe from each oËher; b) cell separaËion is the



Figure 7. Proposed mechanism Ëo accounË for Ëhe firming effect
(BarËolome and Hoff, L972b).
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principal physical aËtribute of a mealy poËaËo and the degree of ce1l

separaËion is a measure of the degree of mealiness; c) cerËain

characterisËics of Ëhe pectic mat.erials play a role in the development

of a texËuraL quality. Mainlyu Ëheir effect is opposed to Ëhat of the

starch. lühere Ëhe sËarch tends Ëo cause cel1 rounding and separation,

these characteristics of Ëhe pecËic mâterials counËerpose an adhesive

force tending Ëo prevenË cel1 separation.

Studies of potatoes cooked to "donenesstt (Nonaka, 1980) have posi-

tiveLy related potaËo Ëexture Ëo specific gravity of the Ëubers, starch

conËenË of the tubers, chemical properties of the sËarch, objecËively

measured Ëextural characteristics, cel1 wal1 matetLaL, cel1 adhesion or

cohesion, intercellular cement, mineral- content of the tuber and inter-

action of phyËic acid with polyuramide (trIager, L963). Hester and

BenneË (1956) found ËhaË Ëhe degree of sloughing was greaËer for whole

potaËo Ëhan for poËato sl-ices"

2.L4 Changes in the NuËrÍËional Cornposition During Cooking

The influence of cooking on retention of vitamin C is a subject of

many conflicËing reports. Leichsenríng et a1 (1957) found as much as a

100% increase in ascorbic acid (viËamin C) as a resuLt of boÍlíng and

assumed Ëhat Ëhere was a reLease of a bound form of Ëhe acid. Somogyi

(L975) found losses of.27% for poËaËoes cooked under pressure and L6%

for those boiled in water.

Jaswal (L973) found Ëhat the exËent of damage Ëo ËoËal, bound and

free amino acids was significanËly lower during cooking" Huang et al

(1981) found ËhaË proteinase inhibitors \¡rere parËially inactivaËed during

cooking and Carboxypeptidase inhibiËor was sËabLe during cooking.
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Cooking caused a L2"9% Loss of the ËoËal lipíds, with the greaËest

lost in neutral and phosphol-ipid fractíons, and the least in galacto-

lipids (Pun and Hadziyev, L978). The fatty acid composítion of total

and individual lipids in cooked poËatoes did not change appreciably from

raflr potaLoes. Nawar (L969) Ëheorized Ëhat Ëhese could be formed by

¡he heating process. The loss of lipids was highest in potatoes cooked

in a microwave oven) leasË in boiled tubers and inËermediaËe in steamed

potaËoes. Mondy and Mueller (L977) explained Ëhis as folLows: during

boÍling, heat peneËrates the potato gradually from the external to the

inËernaL tissue. The pattern of heatíng causes the sËarch granules in

Ëhe ouËer tissue to gelatinize and form a barrier which may inhibit the

escape of componenËs from within Ëhe cenËer of Ëhe tuber. During micro-

wave cooking, heat is generaËed Ëhroughout Ëhe enÉíre tuber within a

relatively shorË period of Ëime. tr{aËer within the cell is converted

rapidly to steam and the rapidly expanding and escaping sËeam ruptures

the cel1s Ëhus forcing free lipid maËerial from the inner Ëíssues.

True et a1 (L979) obËained data in whÍch the cooking of potatoes

had a negligible effect on the míneral content. Cooking potaËoes

resulted in a decrease on phenolic compounds (Mondy eË aL t L97L).

2.L5 FLavoring Cogstituents of Cooked PoËaËoes

The term ttflavortt has been used Ëo denote a whole complex of sensa-

Ëions including noL only tasLee buË aroma, mouËh fee1, texture and even

appearance (Mondy eË al, L97L),

2 .L5. L Non-Vol.aËi1e Constituents

Phenolíc compounds, ascorbíc acid and glycoalkaloids have been

considered significant in potato flavor development, alËhough the
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majoriËy of these compounds have been assocíaËed with bitter off-flavor

(Mondy et al, L97L; HadzLyev and Steele, L979).

2.I5"2 VolaËile ConsËituegts

These compounds are the essence of poËato flavor; among them Ëhe

mosË notorious are: pyrazines, sulfur containing compounds, carbonyls

and Ëhiazoles (Sapers et a15 L97L; BuËËery et aL, L973; Guadagni eË a1,

L97L; Marce and Hadziyev, L977; Koehler et aL, L969; Self et al, 1963;

Coleman and Chi-Tang Ho, 1980; Seaman et al, L952).

2.L6 Principles of Dehydration

There are two fundamental processes which occur simultaneously in

the dehydration process (!üilliams-Gardner, L97L; Treybal, L973; 51ade,

L967): 1) Ëransfer of heaË Ëo raise the weË solids temperaËure and to

evaporaËe the moisEure (heaË transfer) and 2) Ëransfer of mass in Ëhe

form of inËernal moisture to the surface of the soLid and iËs subsequenË

evaporation (mass t.ransfer) " Heat transfer in Ëhe drying operation

occurs through three basic mechanísms: convection, conducËion or

radiation" In some casese iË occurs as a resuLt of a combinat,ion of

any of Ëhese efforËs.

IndusËrial driers díffer in Ëype and design and are dependent on

the principal meËhod of heaË Ëransfer employed (Van Arsdel et al, L973a),

Regardless of the type that is utilized, heat is required Ëo be trans-

ferred to the surface of the solid and thence to iËs Ínterior (Treybal,

L973).

Mass Ëransfer in Ëhe drying of a weË solid depends on tlto mechan-

isms: 1) movement of moisture internally wiËhin the soLid whích is a

funcËion of Ëhe inËernal physical naËure of the solid and iËs moisËure
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conËenË and 2) movemenL of r,raËer vapour from Ëhe material surface which

is a result of external condíËions such as air temperature, humidíty,

air flow raËe and area of exposed surface (Helduran and Singh, 1981;

Wí11ians-Gardner, L971-) .

When foods are dehydraËed, Ëhey do not lose T,üater at a constant

rate aLL the way down Ëo dryness. On the conËrary, as drying Progresses,

the rate of waËer removal drops off under any fixed seË of conditions.

The curve illustraËed in Figure 8 is a plot of moisËure conËent aË any

time in a given maËerial undergoing drying. UËilLzLng Ëhe slopes of the

curve from Figure 8 permits one to develop a theoreËicaL drying curve

(Figure 9) (lvlcCabe and smith, L967; charm, L963; Van Arsdel eË al , L973a3

Hel-dman and Singh, 1981; Treybal t L973) "

2.L7 PoËaËo Granule ProducËion

2"L7 "1 Add-Back Process

The add-back process technology has been widely reported (Olson

et al, L953, L959; Neel eË al, 1954; OLson and llarrington, I955a, b;

Cooley eË a1, L954; Noyes, L969; Van Arsdel , 7973b; Talburt and SmiËh,

L975; Moledina eË al, 1978). IËs outline is depicted in Figure 10.

An essential pre-preparation of poËato for the add-back process is

precooked at 70oC f.or 20 minuËes and to eool in cold T¡later prior to

steam cooking. This serves Lo render Ëhe ce1l wall less degradable by

cooking, Ëhereby enabling Ëhe potaËo cells Ëo withstand Ëhe forces

generated by compression, mixing and rubbing during Ëhe continuous mash-

mixing step (PoËËer et al, 1959). In Ëhe mash-mixer about two parts by

weight of dry granules are recycled to be mixed v'riËh freshly cooked

tissue. AfËer mash-mixing the product enËers the conditÍoner where iË



Figure B. ConsËant conditions of drying.

Figure 9. Drying curve at. constanË conditions.
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Figure 10. Schematíc outline of the add-back process for manufacËure of
potato granules.
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ís tumbled along a tunnel through which lfarm air aC abouË 45oC ís

b1own. The conditioning took about 45 minutes during which starch gel

partially retrograded and the moisture contenË was reduced from 35% to

about 317.. The product. at this stage rdas stil1 largely in the form of

single cells and ce11 aggrega:.es. The product l,ras dried in an air lift

dryer, where the moisture \À7as reduced to about 15%, then in a fluid bed

dryer and a cooler !ühere Ëhe moisËure vJas lowered to abouË B%. The

dried producË \.üas Lhen passed through a series of sieves where the par-

ticles bigger than mesh 10, consisËing mainly of unbroken Ëissue or

large aggregaËes were discarded. The inËermediaËe sized particles

(beËween 10 and 80 mesh) rüere recycled toget.her wiËh some initial product

to Ëhe mash-mixer. The finaL producÈ (smaller than 80 rnesh) consisted

mainl-y of single cells and aggregates of a few cells. MosË granules

T^rere round and had fairly smooËh surfaces, with cell walls forming

ridges and folds due to dehydration.

2.L7 "2 Free_ze-Thaw Process

A fteeze-thaw process for Ëhe production of potaËo granules mini-

mizes some of Ëhe major problems (precooking, recycling, etc") of the

add-back process (HarringËon, Olson and McCready, 195L; Hadziyev and

Steele, I979),

The flow charË of Ëhe freeze-Ëha\.d process is porËrayed in Figure

l-1 (Ooraikul and HadzLyev, L974). The potatoes \'rere prePared by peeling,

slicing, washing and soaking in 0.5% NaHSO3 solution for 5 minutes,

after which they were sËeam-cooked for 35 ninutes, mashed and frozen

in an air-blasË freezer. The f.rozen mashed poËaËoes were thawed at

room temperature Ëo abouË 0 to 5oC before drying, Ëhen were pre-dried,



Figure 11. Flow chart for straight through freeze-thar¡7 poËato granule
process.
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granulaËed and dried (Ooraikul, L978).

Pre-drying and granulation are the two most crucial steps in the

freeze-thart process. For the Potato tissues to be subdivided to fine

granules successfully without excessive damage, the moisËure content of

the mash must fírst be reduced to about 45 to 35% (Olson and Harrington,

19ss ) .

During freezing, the intracellular water lvas drawn out osmoËica1ly.

Thus, ice crystals were formed boËh out.side and inside Ëhe cel1s'

leaving mosË of them visibly shrunken. The starch ge1 also retrograded

more fully under these conditions (Jericevic and Ooraikul, 1977).

Particles retained on 1B mesh consisted mainly of unmashable tissue

and were rejected during this process. The intermediate size granules

(18> 60) normally consisted of aggregates comprisi-ng several ce1ls

which failed to separate during granulaËíon, or which might have been

reformed after granulation. Product passing through mesh 60 I^7as acceP-

table (Moledine et al, L978).
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3. MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Netted Gem potatoes (Russet Burbank), groT,{,n by the Plant Science

DepartmenË, UniversiËy of Manitoba in 1980, were used in Èhis study.

Approximately 150 Kg of potatoes selecËed f.or a specific gravÍty within

a range of 1.093 to 1"098 were used between September and April 1981.

The Netted Gem varieËy was selecËed because iË is widely used by the

indusËry and has become Lhe sËandard by which new culÉivars are evaluaËed.

3.1 Experimental DesíÊn

The experiments conducted were designed with the following objec-

tives:

1. To conducË prelimiTr.ary studies on the original material , i"e.

finding out Ëhe proximal analysis of the potaÈoes, specific graviËy and

Ëhe microstrucËure of raw poEatoes.

2. To study changes in composition and microsËructure of poËatoes

during different cooking methods.

3. To compare the two techniques applíed for Ëhe production of

granules and their effects in the composition and microstructure of

pofaLoes.

4, To conduct the final evaluaËion of the granules produced by Èhe

tlio processes uËilLzí-ng Ëhe different methods of cooking.

3.2 PreparaËion of Potat.oes Before AnalvsiS

The poËatoes r¡rere sËored in a cabineË with a temperature of 10oC
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and a relative humidity of 75%. Specific graviËy of each potato I^7as

deËermined using the air-water method and calculated by the following

formula :

Þp. ur. weight in air
weight in air - weight in waËer

3.3 Potato Analysis

3.3.1 MoisËure Content

Most samples were held at 105oC in a Blue M forced draft oven for

12 hours, cooled j-n a dessicator and weíghed. The eamples used to

assess Ëhe drying pattern for processes used in thís study were held at

105oC for 3 hours, cooled and weighed (AOAC, L975). All calculations

for moisture content are on dry weight basis.

3.3.2 Nitrogen Content

Total nitrogen was determined by micro-kjeldahl meËhod as described

in A.o.A.c. (L975).

3.3.3 Vitamin C Determínation

Ascorbic acid v¡as determined by Ëhe indophenol titratíon method as

descríbed in A.O.A.C. (1975).

3.3.4 Fat DeËermination

FaË con¡ent \¡7as analyzed by Soxhlet procedure as described in

A"O.A.C. (t975).

3"4 Preparation of Potatoes for Scann

The following methods and equÍpment were used. Raw potato tubers

tiere cut into halves along Ëhe minor axis. The parallel cuts obtaíned

were then further slíced with a razor blade radially Ëowards the cenËer
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of the piËh. Sections of about 3 mm3 corresponding Ëo periderm and cor-

tex, outer medulla and pith were then cut. These were rinsed in dis-

tilled nater and fixed f.or t2 hours at 4oC in 3% glutaldehyde ín 0.1 M

K-phosphate buffer; pH 6.86. After rinsing in buffer, the fixed sections

were treated overnight at 4oC in 2% Osmium teËroxÍde Ín the same buffer.

The sections l¡iere once again rínsed in buffer and then dehydrated by

successive treatments aË 30 minuËe intervals at room ËemPerature in 50,

70 and 90% and then twice in absolute ethanol. The sections then r,¡ere

frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen and then transferred ínËo a

Virtis I0-L46 MP-BA freeze-drier. After drying the samples then were

aËtached in the scanning electron microscopy stand or base using silver

paste and spattering with gold usÍng a BaLzer SpuËter Coater and then

the pictures vrere taken using a Cambridge S.E.M. and a ISI Scanning

ElecËron Microscope.

i{ith the previously mentioned preparati-on, certain unfavorable

defects r^rere detected in the samples, therefore a more simple preParation

procedure T^ras used for subsequent studies. The raw poËato was immersed

in liquid nítrogen and Ëhen freeze-dried using a Virtis IO-L46 MP-BA

mobile freezet. The samples were then prepared for microscopy using

sílver påste and gold as described above.

3.5 Ash Determinatign

Potato samples (raw, mashed granules) weighing 2 to IO g were dry

ashed in an ashing crucible. After initial charring on a hot plate,

samples lvere placed in an oven at 55OoC for 2 hours. After cooling, then

wetting with a few drops of concentrated HN03, the dishes r¡rere returned

to the oven for an additional I hour. The residues Ìvere Ëhen cooled on

a dessicaËor and weighed. The mineral composiËion of the ashes was
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deËermined afËer solubilization in 6N HCl under genEle boíling for 30

minutes. The soluËions were made up to volume and a díl-uËed aliquots

r¡lere analyzed in the presence of lanthanum chloride for calcium and

magnesium using an Atomic Absorption SpecËrophotomeËer, Shandon SonËher

AnalyLical 43000 (Haydar et al,1980)"

3.6 Total Starch DeterminaËion in PotaËoeå

tr{ashed and peeled Ëubers were immersed in ice-cold \^raËer conËaining

100 ppm NaHSO3, diced and Ëhen homogenized in a blender with two volumes

of ice-cold deioni-zed leaËer with 1% arunonium oxalate. The slurry was

squeezed through a 100-mesh sieve and the homogenate !\tas centrifuged in

a Sorvall Superspeed RC2-B AuLomatic Refrígerated Centrifuge at 4,500

g f or 10 minutes. The upper light brown Layer of protein T¡ras removed

from the sedimenË and t,he lower Layer of starch vüas resuspended in waËer

and recentrifuged. This \¡ias repeaËed several times unËi1 no impuriËy \^tas

evidenË under Ëhe lighË microscope. Thís preparaËion was then f.reeze-

drÍed in a VirËis 10-146 MP-BA Freeze Mobíle and weighed (Fedec et al,

Le77).

3.7 Analvsis of PecËic Subgtances

The method of McComb and McCready (L952) was applÍed wíËh Ooraikul

eË al (7974) modification Ëo avoid inËerference of free water-soluble

starch in carbazole reaction for both water and calgon-so1ub1e fract,ions

of pecËic substances.

The potato samples T^iere macerated in eÈhanol in a cold room (5oC)

using an Oster Blender at low speed. Subsequent extracËion sËeps with

rvaËer and a 0.5% caLgon solutíon (sodium-hexametaphosphaËe) are depicËed

in Figure 12" From a Lotal of 100 ml potaËo extracË, 2"5 mL aliquoËs



Figure 12. Flow charË for extraction of pectic substances from
potaËoes, All extraction steps excepË the firsÉ ethanol
sËep v'7ere performed in coLd room. All centrifugat,ions
were performed on a Sorvall Superspeed RC2-B RefrigeraËed
CenËrifuge.
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irere taken for determination of free starch and 2 mL Lot deËermination

of uroníde contenËs as described by McCorob and McCready (L952).

The starch contenË was deLermined by nixing the aliquoË wíth 7.5 mL

distilled r,tatere heating the soluËion aË 100oC for 5 to 10 minuËes and

cooling at room Ëemperature. Then 0 "2 mL of 0.02 N KI3 sol-ution was

added and Ëhe absorbance of the blue color read at 640 nm using a

SpecËroníc 20 Baush and Lornb.

3. B ToËal Free SËarch DeterminaËion

^ 
2"5 g sample of cooked, mashed or f.reeze-Ëhaw potaËoes or 0.5 g

granulated potatoes r¡ras agitated 5 minutes in 500 mL of vrater heated Ëo

65.5oC. The slurry was filËered and from clear fiLËraËe an aliquot of

5 ml was Ëransferred Ëo a L25 mL Erlenmeyer fLash conËainíng L ml of

0.02 N KI, and 44 mL of disËilled waÈer. The absorbance of Ëhe blue

color developed in Ëhe dark at room Ëenperature for 3 hours, was read

at 640 nm using a SpecËronic 20 Baush and Lomb and expressed as blue

value index (Mullins et aL, 1955)"

3 . 9 Prqduç!.io4--qr-Pol@

Potatoes were washed after specific gravity deËerminaËíon and peeled

using sodium hydroxide with a concentration of 20% at a temperaËure of

95oC for l minuËe. Then Ëhe potaËoes I^/ere washed again Ëhen cut to a

dimension of 3 crn3 approximately. The potato portions were then

immersed in a 0.5% NaHSO3 solution for 3 minutes.

The poËato dices were cooked using the following variation:

- boiling waËer (Figure 13),

- boiling \¡rater r^iiËh 100 ppm calcium,



Figure 13. Pilot plant kettles used for cooking potatoes in boiling water
with and withouË calcium.

Figure 14" Retort used for cooking poËâtoes by steam.

Figure 15. Microwave uniË used for cooking poËatoes.
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- pre-cooking in boiling water and final cooking in steam,

- pre-cooking in boiling !,/ater with 100 ppm calcium and final

cooking in steam,

- cooking in steam (Figure 14),

- cooking with microtdave energy (Figure 15).

After cooking, potaËoes were mashed through a mesh 8 and then

frozen in a cold room Ëo a temPerature of -2OoC approximately and sub-

sequently Ëhawed Ëo a temPerat,ure of 0 to 5oC. The freeze-thaw mashed

potatoes were filled into a Hi-Speed fluid bed dryer (Lab-Line

Instruments, Inc.), fixed with a stirrer device as illustrated in Figure

16.

The mashed potatoes (500 g/batch) Ì,r7ere pre-dried at 70oC for 10

minutes wiËh an air flow of 73 m/minute measured in an Air Velocity

Meter Thermo-Systems Inc. Model 1650 and the moisture content aË this

staËe was reduced from 76 to 40% apptoximately. Granulation was per-

formed at a temperature of 50oC for 15 minutes vrith air flow of 73 n/

minute. Fínal dehydraËion was carried out aË a temperature of 80oC for

8 minutes and an air flow of 56 m/minute.

After drying was completed, the granules were classified according

to granule sÍze using a series of sieves (RO-TAP Testing Sieve, Shaker

I^1.S. Tyler Co. of Canada Ltd.) accepting those granules passing Ëhrough

mesh 50 and rejecting those túat did not pass through mesh 20; granules

beËween the above limits \47ere recycled.

The flow chart is depicted in Figure 17.

3.10 ProducËion of Potato Granules Using ConËinuous Technique

The same condiËions that were applied for tlire fteeze-thaw process



Figure 16. Fluidized bed batch dryer adapted wiËh a sËírrer device
used for granulation and final drying of poËaËoes.
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Figure 17" FLow charË of the freeze-tha\^r process"
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r^?ere applied in the continuous process with the difference that the

freeze-tha\¡i step was eliminaÈed and a period in which retrogradatíon was

performed was used. The oËher change applied was in the dehydratíon

step, in which pre-drying \^7as carried out vJith a Drum Dryer (General

Food Package Equipment Corp. G43) working at 2-8 kg/cr# of vapour inlet

and 10 rpm (Figure 18a).

The flow díagram is shown in Fígure 18b.

3.11 Potato Granules Evaluation

3.11.1 Swelling Power of PotaËo Granules

The method described by PotËer (1954) with minor modifications by

Ooraikul and Moledine (1981) was used to determine the swelling power

values of potato granules. Granule samples weighing I g were placed in

15 ml graduated centrifuge tubes and mixed with sufficient distilled

hrater at 25oC to make 10 m1 of homogeneous slurry. The tubes were

stoppered and agitated for I hour in a Fisher shaker at room ËemperaËure,

then cenËrifuged in a IEC InËernational Centrifuge CS for 30 minuËes at

2,000 g. The supernatant was swifËly decanted, then 5 ml of distilled

rá/ater was carefully pipetted ínËo the tubes and Ëhe total volume deter-

mined. The volume of the swollen material, designated as SP, roas ca1-

culated from (total volume - 5) 10, expressed on the basis of 10 g dry

sol id s.

3.LL.2 ldater Holdinq Capacitv of PoËâto Granules

The merhod of Medcalf and Giles (1965) as modified by Morrow and

Lorenz (Lg| 4) \¡ras used to determine Ëhe percentage of waËer holding

capaciËy of potato granules. A sample of 0.5 g granules was added to



Figure 1Ba, Drum dryer used in Ëhe conËinuous process for pre-dried
potaËoes.
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Figure 18b. Flow chart of the continuous process for Ëhe producËion
of poËato granules.
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10 ml distilled vrater in a Ëared 15 rn1 taPered centrifuge Ëube. The tube

was sLoppered and agitated for t hour in a Fisher shaker aË room tempera-

ture, then centrifuged for 30 minuËes at 41000 g using a Sorvall

Superspeed RC2-B AuËomaËic RefrigeraËed Centrifuge. The suPernatant was

carefully decanËed and excess vtater wiped dry wiËh paper Lissue. The

tube was weighed t.o deËermine percent, Iùater holding capacity, expressed

as weighL of water retaÍned per 100 g dry matter"

3.11.3 Determination_of RehydrgËíon RaËe

Petri dishes v,rere used as containers. A'very thín layer of potato

granuLes, approximately 3-.g,was placed into Ëhe dish and weighed.

The bottom section of the dessícaËor was filled with water and Ëhe

sample pLaced in Ëhe dessicator at room Ëemperature; the atmosphere of

the dessica¡or was considered L00% relative humidiËy. The samples T¡7ere

weighed aË certain time inËerval-s as described by Jericevic and Le

Maguer (L97 5).
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4" RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

4"L PotaËo ChgracËerisËics

NeËted Gem potatoes, specifíc graviËy 1.093 to 1.098 whose proxi-

maËe compositíon is given in Table 9, were used since varyÍng specific

gravÍties resul-t in flucËuaËions in potato nuËrítional value" Further-

more, ËoËal soLids wíl1 flucËuate during sËorage, thus standard condi-

tions are required to minimize variations among tubers"

4.1.L PoËaËo MicrosËrucËure

Three regions are readily observed microscopícally when a Ëuber

is disecËed; these regions are namely as follows: Cortex (exËernal

phl-oem, storage parenchyma and Xylem ring), Outer Medulla (internal

phloem, storage parench5rma) and PiËh area (Figure 6).

Cork cells shown in Fígure L9 are enlarged. Cell wal1s are heavily

suberized. These walls were much Ëhícker than Ëhose found among paren-

chyma ceLls. Since cork cells are dead celIs, they do not contain

starch or protein grains" The parenchyma cells in the cortex are

presented in Figure 20. The cells nornalLy contaj-n numerous round and

oval-shaped starch grains. The thickness of these parenchyma cel1 waLls

was less than those of Ehe cork cells.

The outer meduLLa occupied cLose to 75% of the total Ëuber volume.

This zone conËains starch grains similar in size to those of the corLex

(Fígure 2La). The pith ce1ls are presenËed in Figure 2Lb. The main

difference between Ëhese cells and adjacent tissue was that Ëhey appeared
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TABLE 9. ProximaËe analysis of NeËËed
Gem poËaÈoes.

Mois ture

Protein

CarbohydraËes

Crude FaË

Crude Fiber

Ash

Specific GraviËy 1.093 - 1.098

7 5.6%

2.3%

L9.6%

0.2%

0 "9%

L.3%



Figure 19. Scanning electron microscopy micrograph showing poËaËo cork
ceLls aË a magnificaËion of 200 X.

Fígure 20, Micrograph of parenchyma cells in Ëhe corËex tissue of
poÈaËoes at a magnificaËion of 200 X.
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Figure 2L. Micrographs of ouËer medulla Ëissue (a) and piËh area (b)
wiËh a magníficaËion of 200 X.
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smaller and had a lower starch content. It T/,ras also found that the

method of preparation for the samples could induce changes in the potato

microstructure. The changes found were collapse of the ce11s, possibly

caused during fixation or during alcohol treatment by weakeníng the cell

wa1ls and empty cells whose starch granules washed ouË during fixation.

These changes r^iere responsible for altering the preparation method to

other simple techniques which were fast and did not cause appreciable

change.

4.I.2 Chanees Ín Vítamin C Content lüit! Specific Gravitv

Table 10 shows changes in vit.amin C content in tubers according to

different specific gravities used. Increases j-n specific gravity,

correlated to an increase in vitamin C conËenË. However, this does noË

mean that furËher íncreases in specific gravity will necessarÍly result

in an increase of ascorbic acid content or vice versa.

4.L.3 Distríbution of Minegal Content (ApproximaËe Analvsis) Between
Tuber Region and Between Specific GraviËv RanÞes

The statistical analysis used here was a split-plot design with 96

total observations for determination of mineral distribution (approximate

analysis). DaËa are presented in Table 11. The statisËical analysis

shows significant differences between specific gravities, tissues and

tissues-specific gravity interaction as depicted in Appendix 1.

In Figure 22 tlne ash content of Ëhe cortex tissue shows a well

defined patËern, in which increases in mineral conËenË Ín this particular

region are noticeable with increases in the specific gravÍty. These re-

sults suggest that mineral accumulaËion occurs on the outer t.issues of the

Ëuber. On the other hand, t.he inner tissues did not show a defíned
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TABLE 10. Changes in viËamin C content
according to specific gravity.

SpecÍfic gravity g PoËaËoes (DB)
-f st. dev.

mgl 100,_
av. ^

1. 093

1.095

I .097

1.098

7 "87 ! 0.29

8.62 ! o.L3

9.30 + 0. 84

1L.23 + 1.50

.L

Average
specific

of síx observat,ions for each
gravÍty"
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TABLE 11. Ash
tissues.

distribuËion on potato

Specífic
graviËy

Tissue Mean of
Ëhree

observations

L.02437

L.064L7

L.07 sgg

1 " 0830

L "0920

L.09932

L.L3842

l.L728L

Cortex

Outer Medulla

PíËh

CorËex

Outer }4edul1a

P irh

Cortex

Outer MeduLla

PÍIh

Cortex

OuËer Medull-a

PiËh

CorËex

OuËer Medulla

PiËh

Cortex

OuËer Medul-la

PiËh

CorËex

Outer Medulla

Pirh

Cortex

OuËer Medulla

Pirh

0.7L

0.493s

0"576

o "72925
0. 55

0.7L425

0.826

0 .6932s

o .6687 5

L"L4

0.9L7 5

L"OLL25

1.000

0.7 42

0.7 87 5

L.t7 7 s

0.67L75

0.92L25

1. 03825

0"8125

0" 88025

0.937

0.9207 5

0.6577 s



Eigure 22" DistribuËion of ash content between Ëuber regíon and
specific graviËy ranges.
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paËtern, suggesting tlnat these Ëissues are responsible for the mineral

variaËions of Ëhe mineral contenË in the Ëuber; possibly cells in píth

area arrd outer rnedulla are less compacËed leaving more intercelLular

space causing no correlation with specífic gravíËy.

Figure 23 depicted the total ash contenË versus specific gravity.

In general, ash content increases when Ëhe speci fLc gravíËy increases

Ëo cerËain values, with further increases in specific gravíty a decrease

in ash coTr.Ëent. Ís observed. Ash contenL íncreased with specific gravity

up Ëo L.083 then levelled off and remained almosL const,anË ËhroughouË

specific graviË,y 1.09 Ëo L.L7.

4.I.4 SËarch DeterminaÉiog

Starch contenË of Ëubers whose specific gravity varies between

1.093 to 1"098 is approximately 55 to 56% (D.8.). DaËa presenËed in

Figure 24 portray the variabiLity of sËarch content with specific

gravity. The interesËing point is thaË aLmosË a consÉant percenË of

starch is observed when the specific gravity lies beËween the limiËs

chosen for Ëhis sËudy" Thís is a basic reason for selectíng potatoes

between L.093 and 1.098.

4.2 PoÊaËo Processing

Two main processes were studied: Ëhe Freeze-Ëhaw process and the

ConËinuous process. Six different meËhods of cooking hTere applÍed and

Ëhe principal microsËrucËuraL and compositionaL changes in potato tubers

were fo1lowed. The granular propertíes of producËs from these processes

were compared with ones obËained from the add-back process furnished by

a conìrnercial source.



Figure 23" ToËaL ash conËent in potaËo Ëubers accordíng wiËh specifíc
graviËies,
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Figute 24. VariaËion of starch content in potato Ëubers wiËh specific
gravÍËy.
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4.2.L MeËhods of Cookine. Conditions and Effects

Six methods of cooking were used under the following conditions:

a) Cooking in boiling water at 100oC for 30 minutes'

b) cooking in boiling water in the presence of 100 ppm calcium

at 100oC for 30 minuËes.

c) Pre-cooking in boiling water at 87oC for 15 minutes and final

cooking by sËeam at 100oC for 15 minuËe s.

d) Pre-cooking in boiling \^7ater in the presence of 100 ppm

Calcium at BToC for 15 minutes and final cooking by steam at 100oC foï

15 mínuËes"

e) Steam cooking at 100oC for 30 minuËes.

f) Cooking by microwave using I Kw forward power for 10 minutes.

The reason for applying these distínctive methods of cooking was

that during cooking two main effects \^rere produced in the potato tissue:

1) gelatinization of the starch (Fígure 25) and 2) softening of the

tissue which was due to solubiLization of the cementing materials beËween

cel1 wa11s and related with the presence of ions (Figure 26)" IË is

possible to obtain a desirable effect in the tuber when the degree of

change for each cooking meÈhod is known.

Proximate composition of cooked poËatoes is depicËed in Table

12. Ash and protein contenË did not change appreciably with the

different cooking methods. Vitamin C content (an important nutrient)

was recorded and all the cooking methods demonstraËed a loss of

this nutrient. Raw potato conËained about 68 mg/L00 g dry matter,

while cooked tubers contaÍned a vítamin C contenË of 55 to 56 mg/100 g

dry matter. Microwave cooking caused a greater loss in vitamin C

content (51 mg/100 g dry matter); the reason for this ís not known at
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TABLE L2, Proximate composition of 100 g peeled ) raw and cooked
potatoes (l[B) 

"

% Dry natter % Ash % protein Vitamin C

mgltoo g

Raw

Boiling v,rater

Steam

Microwave

Boiling waËer with
100 pprn calcium

Boiling water wiËh
100 ppm Ca & sËeam

Boiling water & steam

22.A0

20 "20

21"80

25.80

20 "70

2L "t0

2L.40

0.93

0" B5

0. 89

1.18

0. 87

0. 86

0"89

2.00

1.90

r"95

2. L6

L.90

I "92

L"94

15. 00

11.50

L2 "20

13.20

11.60

11. 80

12.00



TLgure 25. Micrograph in which gelatínLzatíon of the starch is
depicted aE a ntagr.ificaËion of 200 X.

FLgure 26" SolubilizaËion of Ëhe cemenËing ûÊterial upon cooking
(uragnif ication 400 X).
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this point.

4"2"2 Cookgd PoËaËo lticrostructure

The starch granules in cooked poËaËo Lissue were 1arge, swollen and

completely fílled t,he celLs; almost al-l of Ëhe cel1 waLls remained íntact

after cooking (Figures 27c, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32). However, the Ëissue

cel1s became disËended by Ëhe swollen gel and tended to separate, due Ëo

degradation of pecÉic subsËances between and wíthin the cell wall-. It

is believed that pre-cooking serves to render the cel1 walL less degra-

dable by cooking, thereby enabling the potaËo ceIls to wiËhstand com-

pression and shear forces duríng the mashing step (Moledina eË a1, L978).

PoËatoes cooked by boiLing !üaËer in the presence of l-00 ppm calcium

are shown Ln ELgure 27 " The micrographs depicË in Figure 27a, b, those

cel-ls cooked for 5 minutes at 100oC with a uragnífícation of 200X and

10OOX, respectively, showing the iniËial changes of Ëhe sËarch granules

during Ëhis method. The starch granules shrink because Ëhe calcium ions

promoËe reËrogradatíon by freeing the water bound in Ëhe starch chains

and possibl-y formíng compLexes with amylose.

Figure 27c shows the starch maËrix after compleËe cooking by this

meËhod. The pÍtting of the starch matríx is easily seen.

A surprising effecË was found when Ëubers rrere cooked by microwave.

Fígure 28a, b, c and d show gelatínLzation of Ëhe sËarch granules in

which disinËegration did noË occur in Ëhe same vTay than other cooking

meËhods as seen in Figure 2Be. Since added waËer in Ëhe microlvave case

is absenË Ëhe starch could not swell aË Ëhe same rate as when iË was

presenË. All the starch granul-es adhered ËogeËher leaving fracËures

ËhroughouË Ëhe matrix.



FLgure 27. Micrographs of potato ceLls cooked by boiling !üater ín the
presence of calcium: a) 5 minutes aË L00oC r{ith a
magnification of 200 X; b) 1,000 X in which the starch
granules have shrunk and c) cells in which final cooking
was achieved (magnification of 400 X).
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Figure 28" Scanning eLectron micrographs of potatoes cooked by micro-
r¡iave; a and b (500 X and 1,000 X) samples were cooked 5

minuËes with I Kw forward power in which Ëhe sÈarch did
noË desintegrate as in Ëhe other meËhods (Figure e).
Figure c and d (500 X and 1,000 X) are micrographs in
which finaL cooking was achieved. Figure e is at a
magnification of 1,000 X.
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In Figures 2Ba and b, the surface of the matrix ís quite smooth

because total cooking \n;as not achieved at this time (cooking for 5 min-

utes using 1 Kw forward power). Fígures 28c and d show a matrix which

is cracked and pitted. A1so, some denatured protein or cytoplasmic

maËerial can be distinguished. A cooked texture was achieved at this

point.

Cooking by boiling water is shor,¡n in Figures 29a and b. As pre-

dicted, this cooking method produced complete solubilizatíon of the pec-

Ëic substances, thereby causing some breakdown of the cell walls.

Precooking in boiling water with final cooking by steam is shown in

Fígure 30. The cells are packed together without any significant

disruption of the cell walls. Thís could mean that the meËhod prevents,

to some exËent, tùeakening of the cells.

Steam cooked potatoes are shown in Figures 31a, b and c. The starch

matrix has pracËically filled the entire ce1l. The cel1 wall is well

defined, suggesting that minimal changes occur during this special

cooking method. The starch matrix is extremely fisured, possibly due

to internal pressures created by the steam cooking.

Pre-cooking in boilíng rTater in the presence of calcium and final

cooking by steam are displayed in Figures 32a and b. This method

presented the combined effect of Ëhe boiling lJater in the presence of

100 ppm calcium and steam cooking. The cells are completely filled by

the gelatinized starch and the cell walls look quite firm.

4.2 "3 Freeze-Thaw Process

This process involves controlled freezing and thawing of Ëhe cooked

mashed potatoes before dehydration. Prelimínary requirements were



Eigure 29" PoËaËo cell-s cooked by boiling viater; the micrographs show
that the ce1l walIs are weakened probably due to
solubilízaËion of Ëhe pecËic substances, 200 X (a) and
400 x (b).
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Figure 30. Scanning electron micrograph of cells pre-cooked in boiling
ü7ater with final cooking by sËeam aË a magnification of
200 x"
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Figure 31. SËeam cooking
the internal
b (800 X) and

in which the starch matrix is pitted due t,o
forces developed by this met,hod, a (400 X),
c (1,000 X).
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Figure 32. Scanning electron micrographs aË magnifications of 200
(a) and 400 X (b) of celLs pre-cooked in boil-ing waËer
in Ëhe presence of 100 ppm calcium wiËh final cooking
by sÈeam.
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pointed out in maËerial-s and methods section 3.9, After cooking, Pota-

toes T^7ere mashed and then frozen in a cold room to a temperature of 'zOoC

for approximately 20 minutes. The frozen mashed tubers were Ëhawed Ëo

about O Ëo 5oC, predried, granulated and dried"

4"2.3.1 Changes in Calciu¡q_Content DuËing the Freeze-Thaw.Process.

IË is believed Ëhat Ëhe presence of ions (especially calcium) wi1-1

strengËhen Ëhe cells forning pectíc complexes, thus avoíding sofËening

during cookíng. The calciun conËenË of raw poËaËoes r^ras approxÍmately

42"2 mg/ 100 g dry matËer (Table 13). During cooking wiËh boiling water

calcium pectic complexes are disrupted and caLcium dífuses inËo the

cooking medium, Ëhus explaining the s1-ighË decrease in calcium conË,ent

observed when potaËoes !üere cooked using this method.

Mícrowave and steam cooking produced little change in calcíum con-

Ëent. Pre-cooking in boiLing rÁ7ater and final cooking by sËeam did not

show a change in calcium contenË even using !,tater as a medium of pre-

cooking. In Ëhis case, pre-cooking probably gelatinLzed Ëhe,ouLer ce1ls

forming a Ëype of barrier, thereby preventing the escape of calcium from

the inner tissues to the cooking medium.

The calcium conËenË of poËaËoes ËhaË were pre-cooked in boiling

rrater in the presence of 100 ppm of calcium with final cooking by sËeam

increased slighË1y. This suggested that the calcium in the medium in

some \^iay reacËed wíth Ëhe soLuble pectin, thus avoíding to some degree

Ëhe sloughing of the tissues. On Ëhe other hand, cooking Ëubers in

boiling rùater in the presence of 100 ppm of calcium showed a tremendous

uptake of calcium, suggesting that calcíum noË only reacted wiËh soluble

pectins buË also with sËarch granules. The calcium compLexed with

sËarch displacíng water and inducing the shrinkage observed in
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TABLE 13. Changes in calcium content during granule producËion.

Ca mg/100 g dry maËËer?k

TreatmenË
Granules Mashed (F-T)

Raw control

Microwave

Boiling waËer wiËh
100 pprn calcium

SËeam

Boiling waËer & steam

Boiling waËer wiËh
100 ppn calcium & st,eam

Boiling waËer

42.20

3L "94

L07.94

4L.94

34 .87

67 .L4

32.40

2,20

3.37

L2.07

4.60

2"4L

4.34

5. 50

+

+

+

!
+

!
!

42,20 + 2"20

38.07 + 10"48

160.40 J 18.s8

38.50 J s "20

49.09 + 13.95

59"52 + 16.85

31.07 + 9.05

tt"t"".l of 4 observaËions.
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Eígure 27b"

4"2.3.2 Chanqes in Magnesíum ConËent During Granule ProducËion"

Magnesium content did not vary beËween Ëhe differenË cooking methods.

The magnesium contenË in raw potato ís approxÍmaËely L27 ng/100 g dry

basis and a significant change on cooking rdas not observed. Thus,

magnesíum is probably noË a reacLarLt or did not form associations with

Ëhe pectic substances (TabLe L4). Depression of m¡gnesium vTas riot

noticeable when caLcium was added.

4.2.3"3 Changes in PectÍc Substances. The parameËer which has more

imporËance in determining Ëhe sËrength of Ëhe cells is the pectíc sub-

stances, since these are found in the middl-e 1ameL1a and are responsible

for Ëhe cemenËing effecË among cells" The assay meËhod used was based

on Ëhe colorímetric reaction of carbazole with pecËíns. The cal-Íbration

curve presented in Figure 33 was used for Ëhe calculation of the amount

of pecËin wíLhout interference caused by Ëhe presence of starch. The

inËersection X is the original- absorbance evaluated in which pecËíc

and starch reacËed wiËh carbazoLe reagent, Ëhe poinË Y is the point in

which Ëhe sËarch interference was measured, by subËraction (X-Y) the

Ërue pectin conLenË was determined.

The water-soluble pecËin conËent of cooked mashed poËaÉoes increased

during cooking (Table 15). The waËer-soluble pectic subsËances in raw

potato is 20 mg/100 g dry basis. IË is probable pecËins in raw potato

form complexes with other componenËs such as sugars, rather than calcíum

alone and upon cookíng these break down to increase the pecËic conËenË.

The cont,ent of caLgon-soluble pectic substances in raw potatoes vJas

found Ëo be approximaËely 8 mg/100 g dry basis, lower Ëhan Ëhose values
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TABLE 14" Determination of magnesium content during
granule producËion.

Treatment
Mg mg/ 100 g dry matter^

Granules Mashed (F-T)

Raw control

Microwave

Boil-ing water wiËh
100 ppm calcium

BoilÍng water & sËeam

Steam

L27.0 + 11"30 L27 "0 + 11.30

t26"3 + LL"77 L29"8 + 0"97

L07.2 + 1.80 139.5 + 0.80

rt3.7+ 3.40 123.9+ 0.10

103"2+ 3"t4 LL4.5+ 5.13

Boiling waËer wíth
L00 ppn caLcium & sËeam 95.4 + 7 "40 L20.4 + 2.55

Boiling vrater 104.9 + 5.13 138.3 + 3.53

oM"un of 4 observaËions.



Fígure 33. CaLibration and correcËion curves used in pectic subsËances
deËerminatÍon.
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TABLE 15. i¡Iater soluble pecËic substances in cooked mashed potato.

Treatment SËarch
BVI

A6¿*oo-

Total
pecËíc
subst.

vel2 nL
extract

mg/100 g
\ù¡

mgl100 g
DB

Boilíng waËer with
100 ppm caLcium

Microwave

Boiling T¡laËer & st.eam

Boiling waËer with
100 ppm Ca & sËeam

Boiling \^74Ëer

SËeam

0.065

0.265

o "270

0.389

0.376

0.298

0.205

0. 390

o "256

0. 330

0.320

0.342

37.23

56.47

27.46

31. 48

30.59

42 "97

37 .23

56 .47

27 "46

31.48

30. 59

42 .97

L48"92

zLB "87

L09 .46

L25.92

L22 .36

171. BB
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of cooked poËaËoes, This may suggest that pectic substances in the

poËato anaLyzed are mainLy in ËightLy bound forms. The observation

that Lhe quantity of calgon-so1uble fraction of pectic substances r,ras

1ow and that cooking increased Ëhe apparenË total considerably (Table

16) suggests that ionic bonds are noË ímportanË in Ëhe sËructure of

proË.opectin in NeËted Gem potatoes. Instead, it appears that. physical

enmeshing of the polyuronides in the cell-ulosic fibres of Ëhe cell walls

and other bonds exisËing in cell wa1ls and middle lamelLa are more impor-

tanË" This fracËion of enmeshed poLyuronides could be solubÍLized com-

p1eËely by HCL at higher ËemperaËures as found by BeËËelheim and

Sterling (1955). However, Ëhis was noË analyzed in Ëhis sËudy because

Lhe excessive sËarch hydrolysís and extraction caused by the HCl

resulted in extracts Ëo which Ëhe sËarch carbazole correction curve could

not be applied saËisfacËorily.

4"2.3,4 DehvdraËign of the Freeze-Thawed Mash Pot,aËo. AfËer

cooking, Ëhe poËatoes l^rere mashed separaËing Ëhe celLs with little

darnage. The mashed poËaËoes were L1nerr f.rozen aË -20oC. As Ëhe potatoes

were being f.rozen parË of the intercellular \Á7ater was drawn ouL osmo-

tically due Ëo Ëhe freezing concenËraËion of Ëhe ce1L mass. Thus, ice

crystaLs were formed boËh ouËside and inside the cells. The sËarch geL

also reËrograded more fulLy under Ëhese condiËions. Thawing, however,

must be controlled so Ëhat the Ëemperature of the mash should noË be

higher Ëhan 5oC when predrying starËs or the benefit of freezing will

be substanËiaLly losË through readsorption of waËer and softening of

celI wal1s. By freezíng and thawing a remarkabLe toughening of Ëhe

ce1I walL occurs which makes cel1 separaËíon during granulation more

easily accomplished.
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TABLE 16. Calgon soluble pecËic substances in cooked mashed potato"

TreaËmenË SËarch
BVI

A640r,t

ToËal
pectic
subsË.

ugl ¿ mL

extracË
rng/ 100 g

WB

ngl100 g
DB

Boiling waËer with
100 ppm calcium

Microwave

Boiling r^rater & steam

Boiling waËer wiËh
100 ppm Ca & steam

BoiLing Trater

Steam

0.030

0. 036

0 "097

0. 121

0.075

0.090

0"059

0.051_

0.L27

0.139

0.049

0.093

9 "570

7.250

L7.320

L7 "540

2.958

10.850

9 "57

7 "25

17 "32

L7.54

2.95

10. 85

38. 28

28.10

69.20

70.10

11. 83

43 "40
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The thawed mash assumed the consistency of granular materials, e.g"

rvet sand wíth a substantial portion of the moisture being exËrace11ular

(Moledína et al, I978)" Materials of such a consisËency exhibit a sig-

nifícant period of constant dryíng rate where Ëhe moisture can be

rapidly evaporaËed from the material (Treybat, I973; Labuza, L972).

Increased initial moisture levels and increased load weights will

increase the time required to dry the material.

The freeze-thawed mash was firsË pre-dried using a bath fluidÍzed

bed dryer adapted wÍth a stirrer. Mashed potatoes (SOO t¡ \4iere pre-

dried under 70oC for 10 minutes with an air flow of 73 m/minute. The

initial moisture content of the freeze-thawed mash dropped from approxÍ-

maËely 76 to 40% in this step, excepting the freeze-thawed mash which

was cooked by microwave Ëhat required B minutes under the same conditions

since the initial moisture conËent \das 74.2%.

During granulation the ËemperaËure was reduced to 5OoC and the air

velociËy remained constant, the velocity of the sËirrer was increased

to high speed for 15 minutes" It is believed that at a moisture range

of 45 to 35"/" the potato cells are most resistanË to rigorous compression

and shear due to the high speed of the stirrer; Ëhis also produces

higher yields of fine granules, lower amounts of discards and less broken

cel1s than uhen the potatoes are granulated at higher or lower moisEure

contents (Ooraikul, L97B). It is also apparent from Figure 34 that the

drying enters the falling rate períod during the granulation step. The

moisture content in the granulation step dropped from 40 Ëo 30%.

After the granules were produced, the final drying took place under

falling rate conditÍons dropping the moisture contenË from 30 to 8% in

B mÍnutes ât a temperature of SOoC and an air velocity of 56 m/minuËe.



Figure 34. Drying paËËern during dehydration of potatoes.
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After drying, Ëhe producË T,^Jas sieved and the granules reËained on

mesh 20, consisËing mainLy of unmashable Ëissue, T¡7ere rejected during

Ëhe process. InËermediate size granules (higher than mesh 20 and lower

Ëhan mesh 50) normally consisted of aggregates comprising several cells

Ëhat failed Ëo separate during granulaLion or which might have been

formed during granulaËion. These aggregates of granules were recycl-ed

for furËher granuLation. Granules which passed through mesh 50 were

accepËed. The percenËage of granule production is portrayed in Tabl-e

L7. These data íllusËraËe Ëhat micro\¡iave cooking produced the higher

yield while those granuLes cooked in water as a medíum showed Ëhe lower

yield, excepËing where calcium r,las present. This is possibl-y expLained

as foLlows; boiling vrater weakened the cel1 walls exposing Ëhe sËarch

that during dehydration formed agglomeraËes, otherwise calcium strengËhened

Ëhe cell walls too much so Ëhat during mashing Ëhe cel-ls have to be

disrupËed producing high amounts of rejecËed granuLes as seen in the

data shown in Table L7. SËeam granuLes indicate ËhaË few changes,

besides gelatLnLzaËion of Ëhe sËarch and dissolutionof pecËic substances,

occurred. Microwave granuLes indicate thaË the degree of swelling

during gelaËinizaËion of the sËarch is less Ëhan in the oËher methods

of cooking and Ëhus did noË subject the cell wa1l Ëo sËress forces and,

Ëherefore avoíded weakening them.

4.2.3 "5 Granule MicrosËrucËure. The granule microsLructure of

freeze-thavr processed materíal is shown in Figure 35" MosË of Ëhe

granuLes are shrunken wiËh a wrinkLed cell-ulosic wall surrounding Ëhe

dried cell contenË and very angular in comparison to Ëhe Add-back

granules which are Largely round (Figure 36). It is not unusual Ëo have
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TABLE 17. Granule yield using the freeze-
thaw Ëechnique.

Granules
cooked by

ReËained Retained AccepËed
in mesh 20 in mesh 50 granules

Steam

BoÍ1ing rvaËer wiËh
100 ppn calcium

Microwave

Boiling water

Boiling water and
fínaL cooking by
steam

Boiling !'74Ëer v'ríth
L00 ppn calcium
and fínal cooking
by sËeam

ool

29%

B-9%

30%

29%

28-27"/" 63-64%

11-10% 60-61%

8-6 % 84-86%

2s-23% 45-47%

26-24% 4s-47%

25-23% 4s-47%30%



Figure 35. Scanning electron micrographs
by Èhe freeze-Ëhaw process aL

of potato granules produced
a magnificaËion of 500 X.





Figure 36. Scanning elect.ron micrograph of potato granules obtained
by Ëhe add-back process (Hadziyev and SËeele, I979).
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ângular-shaped potato ce11s in the final product, since Ëhat is their

original natural appearance. Reeve et al (1969b) pointed ouË that

poËato cells remain angular and polyhedral as in their original raw

state when frozen par-fries were thawed and soaked in cold r^7ater, or

in cooked potatoes prior to Ëhe point of cell sloughing.

A1so, from Figure 35 some fissures can be distinguished. These

fissures obviously assist the penetration of water towards Ëhe internal

surface of the granules during reconsËitution. However, if granules

consist mainly of separaÈed cel1s, the total surface area of contact

betueen granules and r,¡ater would be larger. This could result in

different textural and organoleptic ímpressions of reconstituted Pro-

ducts (Jericevic eË al , 1977).

A smalI number of cell"^t"tu found aggregated, usually around a

ruptured ce11 (Figure 37).

4"2"3.6 Phvsicochemicgl ProperÇies of Ëhe Freeze-Thaw Granules.

The rehydïation experiments were plotted as kg tár"t per kg wet granules

versus time in seconds (Figure 38). The results obtained are an average

of three deterrninations. This al1ows a more uniform rehydration and

mixing on reconstiËution of the granules with water than the add-back

gr anul e s.

In Table 18 waËer holding capacity, free starch deËermination and

swelling power are reported. l{ith respect to free starch and water

holding capacity properËies, Ëhe granules obtained by the freeze-thaw

process are quite similar to those obËained by the add-back Process.

Regarding swelling po!üer, all the granules obtaíned by Ëhe freeze-thaw

process show higher values possibly due to the shrunken ce1ls that



Figure 37. Mícrographs
process due
500 x.

of agglomerates produced
to leached starch at a

by Ëhe freeze-Ëhaw
magnification of





Fígure 38. Rehydration curve of potato granules.
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TABLE 18. Physícochemical properties of poËaËo granules.

Treatment Free sÉarch1
BVI

14646*n1031

T¡IHC1

g \ratet /
100 g dry
mat.ter

Swel-1ingl
poTter

(m1/10 g dry
matter)

Add-back

Freeze-Thgw

Boiling \¡74Ëer & sËeam

Boiling r¡7ater

Steam

Mícrowave

Boiling \^7ater with
100 ppm calcium

Boiling water wiËh
100 ppm calcium & steam

158 + 3.2

754 + 4.3

130 + 5.1

L60 + 3.7

L69 + 2"5

L57 + 2.8

L40 ! 4.2

11.50

L2.80

25 "90

9.35

398 + 13.20 26.0 + 0"6

435

393

295

386

4L3 + 15" 60

273 + 22.40

49.5 + 0.5

49.0 + 0.2

47 "5 + O.L

41.5 + 0.3

48,0 + 0"2

44.0 + 0.3

J

t
t
+

lMu"rl. of 6 observations 
"
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could resisË more expansion when v,iater was added.

4.2.4 Continuous 3rgcess

This process mainly consisted of the following sËeps: the potaËoes

were washed, peeled, cut, cooked, conditioned, pre-dried, granulated and

dried. The cooking methods applied Ëo the freeze-thaw process and the

analyËical tests applied on Ëhe final producËs were also used ín the con-

tinuous process" The results obtained with this process were similar to

those with the freeze-Ëhaw producËs. After cooking, the poËato was sub-

jected to a conditioning period in which Ëhe cooked tubers were left at

room temperaËure for half an hour ín order to ensure Ëhat starch retro-

gradation was fu11y achieved as performed in the add-back process.

CondiËioning was thought to release water from the geLatLnLzed st.arch

maËrix to Ëhe surrounding. The sample vTas Ëhen pre-dried in a drum drier

working at 2.8 kg/cm2 and a temperature of 13OoC, formed a flake Ëype

product with a moisture conËent of. 36%. Then granulation was carried out

in a fluidLzed bed baËch dryer adapted wiËh a stirrer device as done in

the freeze-thaw process. Fínally, the product r'ias dried to 8% moisture

contenË. In Fígure 39, the granules obtained by this process are shown,

aggLomeration of granules occurred by thís process rather than individual

granules. This agglomeration can be explained as a physicaL phenomenon

raËher Ëhan a chemical one. In the freeze-Ëhavr process internal water or

physically bound r,iater probably migraËed from the cel1, thereby avoiding:

1) expansion and rupËure of the ce1l walls and 2) exposure of the

sËarch maLrix which causes agglomeraËion during evaPoration.

In the conLinuous process, reËrogradation occurs to some extenË, but

Ëhe free T,,iaËer liberated by the starch did noË migraËe extracel1ular1y,



Figure 39. Granules produced by the continuous process. Lumps can
distínguished easily demonstraËing the faÍlures of this
process; magnifications are 200 X and 400 X"
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therefore during dehydration the ce11 walls r.dere open by the forces

caused when water r^7as evaporated. The physicochemical results obtained

(Table 19) show that this meËhod is not adeguate or recommended for the

producËÍon of poËato granules. Mullins et a1. (1955) established that

potato granules with B.V.I. ranging from 80 to 190 units \¡¡ere acceptable.

Potato granules with large B"V.I. readings had a pasty texture caused

by free starch. This effect occurs when Ëhe cellular matrix is destroyed

leachíng starchy material out. The water holding capacity of granules

from the conËinuous process (2LO-225 g D.B") is also much lower than

those from the add-back process (39S e D.B.).
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TABLE 19. Physicochemícal properËies of poËato granules
produced by the continuous process"

Treatment Free sËarch
BVI

1A64gr*1031

!üHC

g waber/
100 g D.B"

Swel I ing
PO\¡rer

(rnl/10 s D.B.)

Add-back

Continuous:

Boiling r¡7ater & sËeam

Boiling water

SËeam

Microwave

Boiling waËer with
100 ppm calcium

Boiling water wiËh
100 ppm calcíum & steam

L58 + S"Z 398 + L3.20 26"O + 0.6

235 + 2"5

270 + 3.0

233 t L.5

225 + 2"0

255 + 3"0

250 + 4.0

215 + 10.0

2L7 + LO,5

60.0 + 0. 5

82"0 + 0"7

52.0 + 0.5

49.5 + O"s

52.5 + 1.0

51.3 + 1.5

215

2L0

220

225

15 .3

L2 "2

8.0

5"0

t
+

f

J-
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5. CONCLUSION

Various cooking meËhods applied ín the production of poËato

granules have shown differenË effects upon microstructural and pro-

cessing characËerisËics of Ëhe final poËato products. The rupture of

ceLLs, a consequence of boiling vrater, appeared Ëo be due to celL wall

disËension. CelL waLL distension in pre-cooking was noË pronounced as

Ëhe size of Ëhe rav¡ cel1 was reËained. Boiling !,raËer in Ëhe preserlce

of calciun yield granules in almost Ëhe same amount as steam, possibly

because calcium reacËed wiËh pectÍc substances responsÍble for the

cohesiveness of the cells, protecËing Èhe cel-L wa1ls from disËension.

Also, ions are thoughË to be related with the retrogradation of the

starch when waËer ís liberated-from it. Steam appeared to

cause less distension Èhan boiLing water. These fíndings are in agree-

ment with those obtained by Reeve (L972) and Brelzloff (1970).

Iticrowave cooking caused less celL wal-1 disËension, sínce the

geLattnízed starch did not swe1l during cooking as much as in the other

meËhods and.expansion did noË occur explaining the hígher production

obtained

The advantages found in the freeze-Ëha!'l process in comparison with

the add-back process are as follows: several mÍxing, pre-cooking,

conditioning and recycLing sËeps, as usually applied in add-back pro-

cess, were eliminaËed and replaced by onLy freezLng, Ëhawing and pre-

drying sËeps.
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Granulatíon in the add-back process was accomplished by Ëhe

recycled dry granules"being passed and embedded into newly cooked tissue,

Ëhereby separating the cells (Van Arsdel et al, L973b). Since the

soLubilization of ce1l binding maËeria1 was reduced due to the pre-cook

ËreaËmenË, cell separaËion rnight not be complete, leaving some unbroken

lumps which would 1aËer be discarded. Moreover, starch released when

some of Ëhe cell walls are torn apart mighË cause formation of aggre-

gates or mighË remâin in the f.Lnal producË and cause sËickiness on

reconsËiËutíon.

Freezing and Ëhawing increased Ëhe porosity of ce1l walls and

caused partial separaËion of waËer from individual ceIls, Ëhus resuLËing

in rapid dehydration in the pre-dried step. The resulËanË add-back

granules were largely round and more compact wíLh a reLaËively smooth

surface, while Ë,he freeze-Ëhaw granules were mostly angular with con-

siderable shrinkage and their surface r¡7as covered wiËh minuËe holes or

pores 
"

The conËinuous process failed because during pre-drying, !üater

evaporaÈed forcing the cel-l- walls Ëo distend causing opening of the

cells and l-eaking starch forning great amounts of agglomerates. This

confirmed thaË Ëhe state of the water present on Ëhe cells played a

definiËe role in the production of poËaËo granules, relating to some

extent to Ëhe meËhod of cooking applied.
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

1. Further studies on the retrogradation of starch are required;

particularly the effecË of ions. IË may be possible to study the role

of phosphaËe ions during retrogradation by enzymatic or other means.

This may help to explain Ëhe role of calcium ions during the collapse

of starch granules as observed in this study.

2. MicrosËructure analyses in this study indicated that various

cooking techniques inhibited differing effects on the starch molecule.

FurËher studies, i.e. by using column chromatography to determíne changes

in molecular weight may help to evåluate these changes.

3. An assessmenË of the energy requirements of the freeze-thaw

process as compared with the add-back process is necessary ín order to

evaluate Ëheir adapËability at the commercial 1evel.

4. Further sËudies are required at the process engineering level

in order to modify the freeze-Ëhaw and continuous processes, Ëhereby

making Ëhem more efficient for commercial application. For example,

Ëhe predrying stage could be carried out using microwave energy,

thereby increasing the efficiency of granulation.

5. Sensory evaluation of the final products that come from the

freeze-thaw, add-back and continuous processes should be carried out.

This will assist in assessing the textural quality of these products

and help t.o evaluate the physical parameters that were observed in the

granules under the microscope. This evaluation was not possible in this

current study sínce the potatoes used had a distinct bitterness indi-

cating hígh 1evels of glycoalkaloid were present.
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APPENDIX 1. AnalysÍs of varíance for Potato ash as split-pIoË
design"

Rep eËitions
Specific
gravity

Tis sues Total

L "02437
(A)

T.06417
(B)

1.07589
(c)

1 .08300
(D)

1.09200
(E)

L.09932
(F)

L"t3B42
(c)

Cortex

OuËer Medulla

Pirh

Cort.ex

Outer lledulla
Pirh

Cortex

OuËer Medulla

Pirh

Cortex

OuËer Medulla

PiËh

Cortex
Outer Medulla
Pirh

Cortex

OuËer Medulla

PiËh

CorËex

OuËer Medulla
PiËh

0.7 5

0.49

0"55

0 "67
0. s0

0"60

0.73

0. 48

0. 53

o "69
0.48

o.62

2.840

L.97 4

2.304

L.798

0.7r
0. 61

0.69

L.7 82

0 "72
0" 55

0.72

L.743

0.7 4

0.53

0.74

L.795

0 "73
0. 51

0.70

7.118

2.9L7

2.200

2.857

0. 83

0.73

0.61

0.79

0. 60

0. 69

0. 84

0.74

0. 70

o "82
0. 70

0.66

3"304

2.77 3

2.675

2"L82

L"28

0. 87

1.05

2.100

1.18

0.99

1"02

2 "285

1" 00

0.92

0. 99

2 "L85

1. 10

0. 89

0.98

8.7 52

4. s60

3 .670

4.045

3 .200

0.7r
0 .54
0.60

3.190

0 "82
0.70
0. B0

2.9L5

L.25

0. 83

0"82

L.22

O"BB

0. 93

4.000

2 "968
3 " 1s0

2 .970 L2.27 5

1. 85B

0" 89

o "64
0" 89

2.327

L"22

0. 68

0. 90

2.901

1.35

0.69

0. B9

3.032

1.25

0.67

1. 00

10.118

4.7r0
2 "687
3. 6Bs

2.425

0. 95

0.77

0. 87

2 "802

L.17

0, 84

0. 87

t o1q.

1.05

0"82

0. 88

2.920

0.97

0. B1

0. 89

11.082

4.r53
3,250
3. s2L

2 .683 L0.9242.60L 2.887 2.7 53

(continued)
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APPENDIX 1. (continued)

RepstiLions
Specific
gravLty

Tís sues ToÈa1

L.L7 28I
(H)

0"93

0. 91

0. 55

0.95

0"93

0.67

0.94

0 "92
0. 6B

0.91

0.90
o "72

3"748

3.683
2.63I

CorÉex

Outer Medulla
Pirh

Cortex

Outer Medulla

Pirh

2.395

7 "068
5"586

5 "828

2 .566

7 "536
5.822

6.286

2"557

7 .914

5.939

6.248

2.544

7 "7L4
5.858

6. 506

LO.062

30.232

23 "205
24.868

L8.482 L9.644 20. 101 20.07 B 78.30s

Correction facËor = (78"305)2 = 63.87
96

Total surn (X)2 = 67 "52 ' C.F. = 3"65

(Sum of reps)2/n = 63"94 - C.F. = 0.072

(Suin of Sp. Gr)2¡n = 65.60 - C.F" = L.735

(Sum of tissues)2/n = 64"7L - C.F. = O.B4

(Sum reps x Sp. Gt.)2/n = 66.00 - C.F" - Reps - Sp. Gr.
= 0.33

(Sum reps x tissues)2/n = 0"015
(Sun Sp. Gr. x tissues)2/n = 0"45

ANAT,YSIS OF VARIANCE (SPLIT-PLOT DESIGN)

Source of
variation

n=
Il=

Il=

rl=

Il=

11 =

24

L2

32

3

B

4

MSSSDF

Specific gravíËy

Reps 
"

Error a

Main Plot Total

Tis sues

Tiss x Sp. Gr.
Error b

Grand Total

7

J

2T

31

2

L4

4B

95

L "73s5
0.7205

0.329L

2 "1367

0.8428
0 "4560
0.2L6L

3. 6 518

0.2479

0.0240

0 
" 
01s6

o "42L4
0.032 5

0. 0045

15. 8g**

1 " 53ns

J¿

93 "64^^
-t¿

7.22^^

(conËinued)
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APPENDIX 1. (conËinued)

MEAN YIELDS FOR MAIN EFFECTS AND SIMPLE EFFECTS

Specific gravity
Tis sues Tis sues

rnain effectsA

Cortex

Outer Medulla
PiËh

Sp. Gr. main
effects

0"72 0" 82

0.55 0.69
o.7L 0"66

L"L4 L,00 L"17

0.91 0"74 0,67
1.01 0"78 0.92

1.03 0.93

0. 81 0 "92
0.88 0.65

0 "7L
0.49
0"57

0.94

0.72
0.77

0.59 0"66 0"72 L"02 0"84 0.92 0"91 0"83

Comparison {fL - Between means of Specific Gravitíes over all levels of tissues
tes ted.

SE= Ea = 0.0156 = 0.0013 = 0.036r Tissues 4(3)

Tukeyrswtest p= B

r,2=2L
q = 4'75

Sp" Gr.
A
B

c
H
E

G

F
D

Mean
0.593 a
0"664 a
0.729 ab
0.838 bc
0.843 bc
0"910 cd
O "923 cd
1"022 d

ül

Td

.05

,05

qxSx
4"75 (0.036) = o"L7L

qSX

3.42 (0.0118) = 0.0405

Comparison lþ2. BeËween means of tissues tested over all levels of specific
gravity.

SE = gb 
- = 0.0045 = 0.00014 = 0.0118r Sp. Gr. 4(B)

TukeY¡stesË P= 3
n2=48
q = 3"42

Tissues lvle.an

Cortex
O. Medulla
PíIh

0.944 a
0 "725 c
0"776 b

T^i

\¡i

.05

.05
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APPENDIX 2. Water soluble pecËic substances in potato granules.

SLarch
BVI

A640r,t

Total
pectic
subst "

ve/2 ml
Extract

mgl100 g
I^IB

mgl100 g
DB

Freeze-Ëhaw

Boiling water with
100 ppm calcium

Microwave

Boiling r^later & sËeam

Boiling water wiËh
100 ppm Ca & steam

BoilÍng \¡Iater

SËeam

Add-back

0.325

0. 330

0.225

0.383

0.395

0.185

0.353

0.900

0. 580

0. 950

0.373

0.929

o "965

0. 820

L59.L4

90.42

L79 "7 B

4L.L7

158.29

186. 80

L39.29

397.8s

226.05

449 " 4s

LOz "92

393.72

467 "00

348 "22

4L8.79

237.94

473.L0

108.34

4L6 .55

49L.57

366 .55
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APPENDIX 3" Calgon soluble pectic substances in potato.

Granules Starch
BVI

A640rrt

Total
pectí c
subs t.

pgl2 nt
Extract

mgl100 g
I¡tr8

mgl100 g
DB

Freeze-Ëhaw

Boiling water with
100 ppm calcium

Microwave

Boiling water & steam

Boiling water with
100 ppm Ca & steam

Boiling \¡raËer

Steam

Add-back

0"076

0.079

0"054

0"106

0" 100

0. 096

0.115

0. 131

0"114

0.082

0.L94

0. 099

0"L75

0" 118

20.23

L6,36

12.00

30. 68

11" 06

27 .63

13"61

50.57

40.90

30. 00

76.70

27.65

69.07

34.02

53.23

43.07

3L.57

80. 73

29,L0

72"7I

35. 81


